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INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of tho Estimates Committee haviDS been authoriled by 
the Committee to submit the Report on their behalf present this Fifty-sixth 
Report on action taken by Government on the recommendations contained in 
the Forty-second Report of the Estimates Committee (8th Lok Sabha) on tbe 
Ministry of Tourism-Tourism in Oriua. 

2. The Forty-sccond Report was prelCnted to Lot Sabba on 15th April. 
1987. Government furnished their replies indicating action taken on tho re-
commendations contained in that Report on 28th September. 1987. The replies 
were examine.! by the Study Group on Action Taken Reports of &timates 
Committee at their sitting held on 23rd March, 1988. The draft report, was 
adopted by the Estimates Committee on 30 March. 1988. 

3. The report has been divided into following Chapters : 
(i) Report 

(iI) Recommendations/Observations which have been accepted by Govern-
ment .• 

(ill) Recommendations/O~rvation8 which the Committee do Dot desire 
to pursue in view of Government's replies. 

(iv) Recommendations/Observations in respect of which replics of 
Government have not been accepted by the Committee. 

(v) Recommendations/Observations in respect of which final replies of 
Government arc still awaited. 

4. An analysis of action taken by Government on the recommendations 
contained in the Forty"second Report of Estimates Committee (Eishth Lok 
Sabha) is given in Appendix. It would be observed therefrom that out of 31 re-
commendations made in Report, 21 recommendations i.e 67.13 percent have beeD 
'accepted by Government and the Committee do not desire to pursue 2 recommen-
dations i.e. 6.45 per cent in view of Government replies. Replies of Govemrnent 
in respect of S recommendations i.e. 16.13 per cent have not been accepted by 
the Committee. Final replies of Government in respect of 3 recommendations 
i.e. 9.69 per cent are still awaited. 

N'EW DELHI; 
lIarch 18, 19,L _ 
1'1IIIlpna 28 liDp (8) 
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CHANDRA TRIPATHI. 
Clulirmon. 

Estimates Committe,. 



CHAPTER I 
REPORT 

1.1 ·This Report of tho Estimates Committee deals with Action Tabs 
by Government on the recommendations contained in their Forty,aecond Report 
(Sth Lok Sabt.a) on the Ministry of Tourism-Tourism in Orlsaa pre&e1lted to 
Lok Sabha on 15th April, 1987. 

1.2 A.ction Taken Notes have been received in respect of all the reco-
mmendatioil8 <:ontained in the Report. 

1.3 Action Taken Notes on the recommendationS oftbe Committee 
have been categorised as follows : 

(I) Recommendations/Observations which have been accepted by the 
Government. 
S!. Nos, I, 3,6;7,8,9, 10, 14, 16, 17.20,21. 23. 24. 25. 26, 27. 
28,29, 30, 31. 

(Total 21 Chapter 0) 

(ii) Recommendations/Observations which the Committee do not desire 
to pursue in vicw of Government replies! 

Sf. Nos. 5, 12. 
(Total 2 Chapter III) 

(iii) Recommendations/Observations in respect of which Government's 
replies have not been accepted by the Committee : 
S1. Nos, 2,'4, 18, 19, 22. 

(Total 5 Chapter IV) 
(Iv) Recommendations/Observations in respect of which final replies are 

still awaited : 
S1. Nos. H. 13. 15. 

(Total 3 Chapter V) 
1.4 The Committee will now deal with the Action Taken by Govern-

ment on IOmc of the recommendations. 

Tourism Promotion, 
Reeommeod.tloD Sf.· No. 2 (Par. 1'17) 

1.S The Committee had cautioned the Governme:nt about the unbalanc-
ed growth of tourist centres in toe country if the Central Government was to 
dep~nd entirclyoJ1 thc schemes received from State •• as morC schemes might be 
roceivod from cnthusiastic and reiOurccful States as compared to other less CQ-
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thusiut States, They, therefore, lugpsted that in the interest of balaoced deve-
lopment of tourism in the country the Central Government should cloiely liaise 
with the States Governments and play an effective coordinating role right from 
the stage of identification of potential centres for development as toud,t 
destinations. 

1.6 In their action taken reply the Ministry has stated that the 
Miaia'try·ot Tourism gi'11e8 equal opportunitieS to all the States and Union 
Te'litories toavait of Central assistance. To cnsure balanced growth of tourism 
itlfJUtructure in the country,-the Ministry of Toorism bas identified two to 
three travel circuits in each State in consultation with the con-eerned State 
Go¥,C1'nmont. The Ministry of Tourism also maiD.taina a close liaison with the 
State Governments/Union Territories and encourages them to send: propoaal:a 
Cm. financial awistance. Funding of the projects is done strictly 00 merits and 
no State is made to suffer because of proposals raved rrQll) other 
S.ates. :-:, 

1.7 All proposals received from State Governments arc. oxamined in 
detail and while sanctioning a project,pas,t ~fform.ence of the State potential 
of the place aod merits of the proposal are kept in mind. Since rC*lurces for 
capital works are limited, the projects"are sanctioned keeping in view the inter 
se priorities and availability of funds. Since tourism promotion and develop-
ment is not uniform in all the States, priorities are generally given to lesser 
developed States and Union Territories. This is necessary bc:.cau8e regional 
imbalances are required to be corrected. 

I.' The CMltmlttee fa their recommeadation bad observed tbat laUlathe was 
.... to .. tekea at the Centralle.el to determiae aad poteatlal aDd extent 
of growth iD eaeh State, so that the Central Goverameat could evolve a scheme 
for balaDeed growth of an States, lastead of a1k"".. Inhia",. to lie witb the 
States ~Ioae.te propose sehemes for COIISideratloa. Tile Committee would, there-
fort', reUerate their earlier recommeqdatlOli tat CeatralGovCfIIlDeat ..... p.ay 
a. effeetive role from the stage of Ideatl8eatiOD of poteotial UU 4eleloplDeat 
thereof. 
Budg~t Allocations t_ different slales 

RtcOI8lR ......... SI. No.4 (Para I'a) 

1.9 The committee had viewed with concern that the budget aUocatioDs 
fClr the Ministry of Tourism were made on the basis of schemes received and 
not 00 State-wise basi.. The ComlJUttc:o d~irod &he Miaiatry to consider how 
Car the present system waa tenable in view of the fact that there had been very 
buse disparities in the expenditure incurred in different States and Union 
Territories. The Committee agreed that some Statet/Union Tetrltories might 
have !Dore t0U!ist potential a' compared to othera, nonetheless, thc::y desired 
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the Ministry to evolve a suitable mel.hodology for earmarking funds for different 
States/Union Territories so that the gaps between the allocations made could be 
narrow(',d down 10 the extent possible. 

1.10 In their aclion taken reply. the Ministry has ,stated that since 
to\lrism potenti~1 varies from Stltcto State and accordingly the requirements 
of tourism infrastructure, it will not be advisable to make State-wise allocation 
of funds. Scheme-wise allocation of funds provides a sound basis for fuller 
exploration of the tourism potential of different regions and it ,also ensures 
balaIlCC"..d ~owf.h of tourism infra&tructure which may not be achieved by 
prorating funds OD the basis of size or populatioD of the States. 

1. JIlt 'woUld be "obSWved that there are no glaring disparities in 
unctioning of schemes and release of funds to various States. If a l'egion-wise 
review of funds released during 1986-87 is made, it would be seen that northern 
region with a total of 6 States including the bigger o11es like UP, Rajasthan 
and J and K received Rs. J94.92 lakhs while the North Eastern Jl~aiOn 

{7 States) received Rs. 44.64 lakhs. The Soutbern(4 States). Eastern (4 Statel) 
and Western (3 States) regions received Rs. 170.181akh •• Rs.99.13 Jakhsaud 
RI. lOl'S61akhs respectively. 

t, U 11aeCo .. mtetee feel that thefmport of the recotllmeadatfoltof eM 
Committee bas not ben ... erstooc1 b, the Mfatsky la Its right penpectlve. 'fte 
Committee to.slder It ~ssal')' rtr tile Mhdstry to Ideatif, for all sr.tea •• 
"buMS to lte lRIPlemeated, to detenuille later-ae priol'lttes, to .lIocate ....... 
lOr these idtatifted priorfttes .lId to BlODlt. tile progreli of tbe lIdle .. es, 80 1Mt 
• b .... eed lI'owth i. aclaleved. The C01lImlttee do • .,. therefore; cualaer the 
preseat system of IUocadoa of fUDds oaly .fter scbemes are received IUICI 
eanaed, I BOuutt II1I4I elfecd'e ODe for balaaeed development. The CODumttee 
",oulel like tbe MiDi .... )' to review tile proCedure for Iclleme selectioD alldliloca-
tioa of funds accordiDaly. 
LegUlatioll to discipline Itotel$ tmd allied IlIIbuJrles 

Ree&ounfnd.tlOa'SI. No. JO (Par. 3.2'7) 

1.13 Observing that the Jack of adequate facilities and other malprac-
tices prevalent in the hotel and allied industries in the country acted as a major 
damper t<) the enthusiasm of the potential tourists and inhibited tourist -traftic, 
particularly of the foreign and 'repeat' tourists, besides portraying a bad image 
Of tbe country abroad tho Committee had, in their Sixth Report. i 985-86, 
etnphasised the need for ctntral legislation to check the malpractices prevalent 
in the hote{ and allied industries. 

1.14 After reviewing the little or no progress made ,in the matter, the 
CommiU~ reiterated their earlier recommendation and desired the GoverD-
ment to seriously consider the urgent need to bring forward suitable'iegislation 
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bcfo/e Parliament at the earliest to discipline the hotel and allred industries 
in the interest of d~velopment of tourism in tbe country. 

LIS. In the action taken replies the Ministry has stated that as the need 
for central legislation on hotel and allied industries caUed for very careful 
consideration and the opinion on the question of the essentiality of such a 
legislation in the country was divided. The Ministry of Tourism organised a 
Workshop on Tourism Legislation in New Delhi on August 10-11, 1987 with 
participants from international organisations like World Tourism Organisation. 
World Health Organisation and foreign Universities like Stratclyde and Survey. 
Travel Agent. Association of India, Indian Association of Tout Operators. 
Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce and Jndustry. Indian National 
Trust for Art and Cultural Heritage and various central Ministries. The Work-
.hop was inaugurated by the Minister of State for Tourism and Civil Aviation. 
The Ministry added that Working Groups t9 examine different aspocts of 
tourism have been formed and their. reports will bo considered at another 
Workshop tentatively fixed for January, 1988 and the report finalized. , 

In a subsequent reply, the Ministry has informed that the WorkshOp 
identified six specialised areas for an in-depth study of the nccd for legislative 
enactments or self-regulatory mechanisms in the field of tourism and for this 

. purpose, set up six Working Groups of Experts to examine the requirements of 
specific legislation to the needs of consumers protection and the tourism 
industry in their· respective areas of study. The Working Groups held 
extensive and exhaustive discussions and finalised their .repOits. To 
further consider these, reports a ~ond Workshop was held on 23rd 
and 24th February. 1988. The Workshop was presided over by Secretary. 
Ministries of Tourism and Civil· Aviation and inaugurated by Dr. Willibald 
Pam, Secretary General of the World Tourism Organisation. The Workshop 
has made some specific recommendations and neceasary follow-up action is 
bema initiated. 

1.1'. The ComlDlttee Dotetbat the·.atter relating. to leglfll.tlonfor 
ereatloa ef. BeBH of difldpilDe Ie the hotel •• d alUed. JHaatries Is under CODsl-
deratloD. 'I'h"COlDmlttee expect tbat a 8naI decisloD wUl be takeD early aDd ... 
outcome of the eoaslderatioD of the matter will be iDtimated to the Committee. 
Facilities In classified Hotels 

Recom ... atioD SI. No. 11 (Para 3.28) 
1.17 The Committee had emphasised on the Ministry to ensure that 

aurprise and realistic inspections are carried out periodjcally by the Hotel and 
Restaurant Approval and Classification Committee to ensure that the hoteJs 
conform to the prescribed minimum ltandards.· 

1.18 ID their acliontaken reply the Ministry has stated that the Hotel 
and Reataurant Approval and Clasification Committee had classified 399 hotels 
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up to 1.6.1987. Out of these hotels, periodical iDspection of 161 hotels hal 
been carried out. Similarly, out of 172 appr~ed restaurants as on 1.6.1987, 
33 restaurAnts have been reinspected. The periodical inspection of hotels/restau-
rsnts is carried out to ensure that the prescribed standards ale maintained by 
the conl.'lCrned hotels/restaurants. In case any deterioration of the standards 
is noticed, holel8/restaurants are asked to rectify same within a definite time 
frame. 

1.19 However, on the advice of the EsLim.tcs Committee, the procedure 
foi'claasification/inspection is being revised 80 as to make it more realistic and 
to ensure that hotels do conform to the prescribed minimum standards. 

1.Z0. The Committee .oilll like to be apprised of revised procedure lor 
classificatiou/IDspection iDeludlng Improvements made thertin to D!ake it more 
realistic. 
Surface tra"sport facilities 

Recommendatioa SI. No. 13 (Para 4.6),~ , 
1.21 The Committee had noted that there was a proposal to import 100 

coaches for the use of tourists in the country. The Committee, however, 
desired the Government to go in for coacnes of requisite quality, built indi-
genously rather _ than going in for imported ones, unless they came to the 
conclusion that coaches of required standard and quality were not available 
within the country. 

1.22 In their action taken reply the Ministry has stated tbat thouah the 
Ministry of Toprism was aware of the desirability of providing tourist infras-
tructural facilities like surfacetransporl from the indigenous source. The coaches 
presently manufactured indigenously did not meet the internationally accepted 
standards and expectation of the foreign tourists. 

1.23 Thus, with a view to provide facilities that could be matche~.wjth 
the facilities available in other countriell for tOllrists. The Ministry of Tourism 
has floated a proposal to import 100 airconditioned coaches as a one-time 

. 'exercise. The MiJlistry ho~d that such import would provide the necessary 
motivation to indigenous industry to improve the quality of their coaches. 

1.24 The committee Dote that the MiDistry of Tourism COD""'" it 
aectssary to Import 100 coaches IS a one-dme exerdse. The ~mlttee, 
howe,er, have Dot beeD iaformed of tbe progress made OD the Minis fry's proposal 
whlcb "as 80ated more than a year back.... "ould like to be latimated aboat 
die progress ia this ragard. , 
Railway facilities 

JlecolDmeadatloa 81. No. IS (Pan 4.17) 
1.25 ,For augmenta.tion of the railway facilities in Orissa, the Committee 

,had des~ the Ministry of Railway to 8S8CS8 the needs in coasultation, witlJ 



the Government of Orissa and take action accordingly. In this connection 
the Committee recommended that the question of introducing a day train from 
Calcutta to Bhubaneswar also merited consideration. 

1.26 In their action taken reply the Ministry has stated that the sugges-
tion made by the Committee has been noted and that the Ministry of Railway. 
have been requested to eltamine the proposal in consultation with the Govern-
ment of Orissa at the earliest possible. The MiniStry of Railways have also 
been requested to exam:ne the .question of introducing a day train from 
Calcutta to Bhubaneswar. 

1.27 The Committee desire tbat MiDistry or TOlll'ism sbould eontlauousJy 
Daise with Ministry of RaU"aysso as to eDsure aD early .ssessment aDd sobse-
qUelat augmentation of Rallt".y servlee! in Orissa. The Committee may also 
be IDrormed about tbe outcome of the CODSultatioDs with ,the Mlaistry of Riilwl}B 
iu tbla relard. 
ConstfUction of Da; Ce'ntre at K-onri 

R.eonrme .... tioa st. No. 18 (Para 5.9) 

1.28 Aaenvisaged in the Seventh Five Year Plan, instead of spreading 
limited resources thin over a large number of circuits/centres, the Committee 
Qbserved that only selected tourists circuits/centres popular with the tourists 
should be identified and developed in a phased manner. The C'ommiteee were, 
however, unhappy to be informed that there· were no clear areas of .collabora-
tion between different agencies viz Central, State and private sector. In the 
abSence of any coordinating body to monitor the efforts of different agencies 
aDd for ironing out differences, there was bound to be overlapping of efforts 
and resultant distortions, a8 was borne. out by the fact that a sum of Rs. 3.49 
lakhs was sanctioned by the Ministry of Tourism in 1983-84 for the construe. 
tloD-oftoUet block near Sun Temple at Konark and an amount of Rs. 2.61 
1ak'hs theref-or was released in 1983·84 itself eventhough the construction of 
ttmet block could not be taken up on acc~witof wrong identification of land 
for the purpose, "hich in fact, cam~ within the purvie\V of the Archaeological 
Survey of India and cotdd not be acquired. The Project wa. still not complete 
after. period of aim oat three yean of the release of funds .by the Ministry Of 
TO'Iitiallt. 

1.29 In their action talcn reply the Ministry has stated that it will not. be 
eotrtct to say that the re Is no collab6ratioobetween different agencies namely 
Central, State and private sector. The Ministry of Tourism has identified 
travel circuits in each State in consultation wtth the concerned State Govern-
ment. The tourist centreS whicllfall atOll.· these 1burist circuits are being 
!IiIeveloped with the joiot efforts of tile Centre. States &ad the private sector. 
The private·tOCtor ilbcie.. .ktw qrio1ll type. OfincentiYel ·.s a motivatiOn 



., tao, ... pr .... to C.0tDC fOMd t~ bWkl lG"_"tl'lCmc in 
1M 4Q.ul\$ry. 

1.30 The Ministry of Tourism' wdertakes Iesu1arcoordinatiOD with 
organisations like the ASI. Civil Aviation. Railways, Surface Transport. eto. 
The MinistTy has constant iQterac~lon with these Of lin is at ions to solve pro-
blems. A series of meetings were beld with the A~hacoIo8ica1 Survey of India 
to resolve [)rnblems pertaining to lood lighting of monuments, mountin, or 
sound and light shows and various others matters requiring coordinatiOn 
between tbe ASI and State Governments. The Minlatry of Tourism in 
eonab,}fation with tbe Ministry of Surface Transport (Roads Wing) has decided 
to put up joint wayside passenger:oriented facilities in· various States. The 
Ministry of Tourism is acting as the Nodal Ministry to coordinate the project. 
with the States on one hand and the Ministry of Surface Transport on the 
other. The Ministry of Tourism also keeps in touch with the Department of 
Railways for provision of adequate number of seats on major tourist lail routes 
to be reserved for foreign tourists, revival of Great Indian Rover, replace-
ment of coaches on the Palace on Wheels and introduction of more 
tourists trains. Similarly, the Ministry of Tourism has taken up with the 
Department of Civil Aviation, Indian Airlines and Air-India mattera 
relating to upgradation of airports, introduction of suitable quota 
for foreign tourists on routes where th,ere is an acute shortage of space, intro-

'f' 
4,uction of excursion fares on more routes, (Iff selUon discounts, CUc. Ql11o" 
lyfinistries/OrganisatioDs wi,h-wholD the Millistry of To.urism h4S consam 
interaction include the Department of Forests &. Envi,ronment (or open ins u~ 
more islands iD the Andamans and for relaxatipn on cons,truc.tion up to 200 
metreS of hi.h tide areas at beaches in Maharashtra, Gujarat and J(aro"taka ; 
Ministry of Industry to suggest to the lOBI to accord to toiI~ism.relale~ 
activitieS the status of export-oriented priority industry to enable availability of 
funds at a lower rate o( interest; Ministry of Home affairs (or simplified 

. immigration procedures and for opening up more areas falling in the restricted 
area category; Ministry of Finance for extension of .benefit of project impoit 
for purposes of conccssional rates of custQ.m/iJ,llport duties on equiplDC'Dt used 
b,y tourism industry, availability of conpcnional term loaDS and lowcriDg of the 
dUties' structure on liquor. wines and beer ; Ministry of Commerce for liber ... 
liaation of import policy in Jesp~ct of aircoQd.i.tiopcd coaches aud c ..... an4-
availability of more nu~ber o~ v~hicles 10 travel agents. throush the &laM 
Trading Corporation. 

1.31 In cases where issues between the MiniStry and other organisations 
are not resolved, tbase are taken to the Committee of Secretaries and the 
Cabinet S~rctari/lt. Certain cates aye al$o taken up with the Prim~ Mbult,er;. 
OtBce. . 
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1.32 ne Ministry of Tourism remains in CODItant touch with various 
State Governments for declaring tourism u an industry, expeditious implemen-
tation of projects for which finaDcial assistance has been liven by the, Ministry 
and liberalisation of rules for aervillg1iquoria the restauranutparticularly at 
thOle centres which are frequented by foreign tourists. 

1.33 As reprds the luneltion of the Committee to take up only selected 
Tourist centres for development, the Ministry of Tourism had originally 
selectod ~ 1 t lurist centres in ,4,jfftrentStates. In view of tbe limited resources, 
only 30 centres out of these have beeo chosen for intensive development. 

1.34 Regarding the scheme relating to the toilet block at Konark, there 
was no lack of coordination. The MinistrY of Tourism had sanctioned an 
amount of Rs. 3.49 lakhs on the basis of information submitted by the State 
Government which inter alia included the statement that the site selected for 
the project was free from any encumbrances as the clearance of the AS! had 
already been ohtained. However, it came to ligbt later that the AS} had not 
granted permission. But the Ministry of Tourism had no reasons to disbelieve 
the statement made by the State Government at the time of submitting' the 
proposal. The delay in the implementation of the project has been mainly due 
to delay iD getting the clearance from ASI which has now been obtained and 
the work is in progress. 

1.35 The Committee are not satisfied witb tbe reply that adequatecoordl-
Dation already existed in planning, execution, etc. if the specific case cited by 
tbe Committee, Is ,taken as an example. Since the ArchaeoJoglcal Survey 'of 
lMia 18 a Central Goveromeat OrganisadoD, the illlle relating to permission of 

~ " 

ASI could have been sorted out 10Dg back and earmarked funds put to proOtable 
use In time. The Committee also desire to draw attention to tbe case cited In 
para 5.37 otJbe report wberein also lack of coordination ba8 been pohlted out. 
The Committee wOllld, therefore, reiterate tbelr earlier recommeadadon OD 

positive coordination aad would recommend proper mODitoriDg of progress of 
.uetioaeel scbemes dlD'ial sucb cooninatluD meetlap. 
Coordination among diffeNnt agencies in implementation of a project 

RetommeadatioD SI. No. 19 (Para S.10) 
1.36 OD the enthusiasm of the Ministry of Tourism to provide fUDds for 

the development of tourist facilities the Committee cautioned the Ministry 
to steer clear of all tbe' pit-faUs and half-cooked projects being t,ken up 
withOut proper study. The Committee recommen,ted that where a number of 
different agencies were involved in a project, the Government should make one 
nodal agency accountable for coordinating tbe efforts. They also ex horted 
the Central Government to issue unambisouous and clear guidelines demarcating 
the areas of central alsistance Rnd statel own resposibilities so as to avoid 
duplication and ovcrtappiog of efforts in the interest -of the prQjcct beiDa 
oomploted without avoidable dolay. 



1.37 In their action taken reply the Ministry baa stated tbat the Ministry 
of Tourism entertains proposals for financial assistance only in respect of 
schemes approved by the Planning Commission. Incomplete schemes, if any, 
are referred bac:k to the concerned State Government for furnitllin, the 
required ad ~itional in formation and· thereafter propolals are procesaedaad 
fonds sanctioned. The procedure has been further streamlined aad DOW a 
detailed proforma haa been designed for lending' proposals to the Contral 
Oovcmment. Thil proforma takes care of all the eaBelltia. requiremea .. 
of tile memes and it eliminates pouibility of the State Govcmmoot 
tendinS half-baked proposaJa. The proforma also makes a clear-cut 
demucation between the components to be funded by the Central 
Government &ad those, the COlt of which is to be borne by the 
Stau: Government. To avoid duplication. the scope of Central schemel baa 
bfen clearly defined. The Central Government takes up only those projectt 
which are important from the National/Re,ional point of view. The projocts 
.hichare ,purely of local interest are left entirely to the State Government. 
In the projects funded by the Ministry of Tourism. there are no other a,enciet 
involYOd except the Central G ()vernment and the concerned State Governmenta. 
However. depending on the nature of the project. clearanee arc sometimes 
required from other organisations like the ASl, Plannin, CommiHioB aDd 
CPWD etc. Regular meetings are held with these organisations to expedite 
IUCh clearance and to SDrt out other problems. 

1.38 Tile Committee bad in their reeommeadatioD desired tbat ODe DodaJ 
atelC, ,bould be made accountable ror coordlaatiDI the e8'orts of dlft'ereat 
.... Iea .,olved iD a project. The MiDistr)' bas not fumilhed clear reply to 
dais tJlHit. The Committee desires tbe Mialstr), to Intimate aetioD takeD oa tbi, 
aspect of lbelr recolDJDeadatioD. 
DeHlopment of Beach Resorts 

J ,.! ReeommeadatioD 51. No. ZO (Para S.17) 
1.39"' T •. e Committee were of view that in the intere'lt of Beach Tourism 

!iD Orissa. beach resorts could be encouraged arter careful and in-depth study. 
The Committee desired that soon after the clarifi.ations sought from the State 
Government regarding the 276-bed Beach Resort on Puri-Konark Beach 
..ere received aad examined, a realistic view of the project should be taken and 
OCDtral assistance provided without any further delay. 

1.40 In their action taken reply the Ministry has stated that the sugges-
tions of the Committee. have been noted and the proj;:ct for construction Of 
beach relOrts at Mohodhodhi Niwas aud Puri-Konark Beach will be eltamined 
in the light of the observations made by the Committee. 

1.41 TIle Committee bope tbat tbe Ministry would expedite the exami .. tJo. 
t6 fI'OJect for COIIItructiOD of beach resorts at Mobodbodbl Niwaa aad Pari, 
Itoaark beaCh a.d fra.e a time bOIlDd .,rOCf.Dlme for im,lemeQtatioa, 
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Floodlighting of Khandagirl-Uda;giri Caves 
ReeommendatloD SI. No. 22 (Para S.37) 

1.42 The Committee were of the view that for the8fowth of tourism 
traffic to the State, including Buddhist tourist development and popularisation 
of the Khandagiri·Udaigiri Caves as also Ratangiri-Udaigiri .and Lalitgiri 
Caves was of Very great significance. The Committee were constrained to note 
the lack of coordination exhibited in the matter of tIood-lighting of Khandagiri-
Udaigiri Caves. An amount of Rs. 1.29 lakhs for the project W88 . released by 
the Ministry of Tourism on 16,6.84 which remained unutilised for a period of 
over two years by the State Government and it was only in October, 1986 that 
the Government of Orina informed that it was necessaty to carry out. lands-
caping of the Caves also in addition " to flood-lighting fat which a detailed 
master plan was yet to be finalised. That was yet another· example where 
Ministry of Tourism had released funds without going into the matter in depth. 
it was indicative or'the casual approach and complete lack of coordinatioq ad 
monitoring of effectiveness of the funds released for the development 'of 
tourism in Orissa. The Committee had expected the work relating to prepara-
tion of master plan for floodlighting and landscaping of the Khandagiri 
Udaisiri Caves to be completed at an early da teo 

1.43 In their action taken reply the Ministry has stated that the 
recommendations of the Committee relating to preparation of master plan for 
ftoodlighting and landscaping of Khandagiri Udaigiri Caves to ~. completed at 
an early date have been noted for compliance. A sum of Rs. 7.29 lakhs was 
released by the Ministry of Tourism on 16.6.] 984, yet the ftoodlighting of. 

Khandagiri-Udaigiri Caves could have only been taken up with the help 
and peTmission of the Achaelogical Survey of India, who advised, to a I.tie 
extent, rightly, to carry out the landscaping of the these Caves in order to 
make it more attractive for domestic as well 88 foreign tourist. With this view 
in mind the Ministry of Tourism had given more time to the State Government 
to complete the landscaping and tIoodlighting of the Khandagiri Udaigiri 
Caves. The Department of Tourism, Government of Orissa has already been 
requested to expedite completion of the work. 

J .44 The Committee are Dot aatistled with the clari8catJoa giVeD that 
the Go,erameat of Orissa has heea requested to expedite completioD of work, 
If the fad tbat funds were released as early as 16.6.84 is takea Into account. 

J The Committee feels that tbe technical Issues raised ougbt to bave been setded . 
ia aa,aDce before the fODds were released, because fUDds .reaeeded 
oalf wheD work bas commeDced. The committee regret the lack of coor.'-
natloD with Archaeological Survey of Jodi. and State Go'erDmellt In proper 

. plaDDa.ig before release off ODds aDd hope that steps w01l1d be take. to comPlete 
t)le work _er'. CIDIe boWld progra~, 
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Master Plan o/RJlnagir;-Udaigiri-La/itgiri Caves 
RecommeDdatioD SI. No. 23 (Para 5.38) 

1.45 Although the Committee had appreciated ~e suo-molo initiative 
taken by the Ministry of Tourism in regard to entrusting the work of the 
preparation of Master Plan for Ratnagiri-Udaigiri-Lalitgiri (District Cuttack) 
to Town and Country Planning Organisation, New Delhi in 1981-82, yet they 
could not condo.ne the delay and time taken in the preparation of the Master 
Plan. The Committee had hoped that the final development plan which was 
then said to be under preparation would be completed at the earliest and work 
of development of the area taken up without delay. 

1.46 In their action taken reply the Ministry has stated that Master 
Plan for Ratnagiri-Udaigiri· Lalitgiri prepared by the Town and Country 
Planning Organisation (TepO) was received in April. 1987 and was being 
examined. Ministry added that the final development plan would be 
prepared in consultation with the State Government and other agencies 
concerned. The Ministry further added, ina subsequent reply that a meetins 
was held with the State GovCTnment's representatives and related Organisatiool 
to examine the recommendations of the Master Plan. As a first step tbe 
recommended period of implementation was reduced from 15 yean to 5 yea"l. 
As a follow uP. the State Government has forwa .. ded proposal for creation of 
tourist infrastructure at Ratnagiri- Udaigiri- Lalitgiri at an estimated COlt of 
Rs. 112.22 Jak.hs for approval during financial years, 1982!-89. 

1.47 The Committee would like the MiDistrJ to expedite ·tbe examiaatioD 
aDd Bnalisalion of Master Plan for Ratoaglri-Udaigiri-LaUtgtri wbicb il peadiDI 
for over 5 years already. 

~ I· .. ·. 

ImplefMntation of recommendations 
'1.48· Tbe Committee would like to exphaslse that tbey attach the lP'eatelt 

tmportllllce to· the ImplementatioD of the reeommeadatlons accepted by .the 
lc;o,erameat. They, therefore, lII'Ie tllat GoverDmeat lboaid take appro .... 1Ite 
steps In this regard. In cases where It is DOt possible to bapJellltlbt the recoaa-
,meodatloD ID letter aud spirit for aDy reasoD, the matter sboald be reported to 
tile Committee ID time witb reaseDs for DOD-implemeDtatioa. 

The Committee also desire tbat ftDal replies ia respect of the recomllleDda-
tioDs coatalned ia Chapter V of this report may be furDlshed to the Committee 
expeditiously. 



CHAPTER II 
R.ECOMMENDATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED BY 

GOVERNMENT 
ReeommeadatioD (SI. No. I, Para 1.t6) 

The Committee consider that tourism in the country as a whole, and 
especially in a State like Orina, is in a stage of growth and the Central Govern-
ment will be well advised to playa pioneering and vital role in achieving the 
goals set out in the tourism policy presented to both Houses of Parliament in 
November, 1982. The Committee do Dot feel convinced that by merely playinl 
a complementary role to the States, the avowed objective of making India as a 
star attraction for foreign tourists can be realised. They are of the considered 
view that not only are the Central and State Governments to closely coordinate 
their eiforts in the development of tourism, but also the active participatioD 
of other concerned agencies like public sector undertaldn,gs, private sector, 
hotel industry. airlines. railways, and communication system, educational aDd 
cultural organisations, etc. is a .d'le qua non for the purpose. The Committee 
desire that tbe Government should chalk out a well knit action plan fe, 
enlisting the cooperation of all these ageDcie~ for the development 'Of iDfruwuo-
ture required for the promotion of tourism in the country. 

RepIJ of the Gcmnmeat 

It is tbe avowed policy of the Ministry of Tourism to hamess the joitlt 
resources of the Governmont and the private sector for promotion of tourilm 
in the country. The Ministry of Tourism is developiog tourism iDlrutructure 
through the collective eodtavour of the Central Governmcnt. the Stato Govern-
ment.and tbe private and public sector organisations. To cnlist cooper.v.ioD 
of aM the aleacies conoected with tourism promotion, the Miniltry of Touiaa 
'maiataitll a dOle liai.OD with them. 

Some of the areas wbere co-operation of other Miniltries/orlanitation. 
baa been enlisted for tourism promotion are as follows : 

(1) Department 0/ Railways 
For provision of adequate Dumber of leats on major touriat rail 
routes to be reserved for foreign tourists, revival of the Great Indian 
Rover, replacement of coaches on Palace on Wheels and introduc-
tion of more tourist trains. including a train on the lines of Palace on 
Wheels for South India. 
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(~) Department 0/ eMI A.viatlon 
For introduction of excursion farel by Air-India on m.ore routeA. 
augmentation of capacity to India from important generatiq 
markets abroad and on tourist routes within the country, and 
introduction of a suitable quota on Indian Airlines for fordp 
tourists on routes where there is acute shortage of space. 

(3) Department 0/ Culture (Archaeological Survey o/India) 

For expeditious permissions to undertake ftoodlighting of the 
monum.:nb. mouDting of sound and !iaht shows and other matten 
where co· ordination between various State Governments and the ASI 
is required. 

(4) DeptUtment 0/ Forests & environment 
For opening up more islands in the Andamus and for ,elan_ 
on construction up to 200 metres of high tide area at beacb", iJ1 
Maharashtra, Karnataka and Gujarat. 

(5) Ministry a/Industry 
To suggest to the lOBI to accord to tourism related activitics the 
status of export oriented priority industry to enable availability of 
funds at a lower rate of interest. 

E6) Minlltry 0/ Home A.§.Qirs 
For simplified immigration procedure and for opeaillg up more 
areas falling in the restricted area cateso~. 

(7) Mlnist"'y of FiMIICe 

Per nteftsion of.nefit of project import· for purposes of eustGml! 
import duties on cquipments used by tourism industry, avail8bitity 
of ~Dcellional term loans, lowerial of tbe duties'structure on 
liquor. winca and beer. 

(8) Ministry of Commerce 

For liberalisation l f import policy in respect of air-conditioned 
COKhcs and cars and availability of larger numbcr of vehicles through 
the State Trading Corporation to travel agcnts. 

(9) State Gorernme1Jts 

For decJaring touriam as an industry. expeditious implementation of 
projects. for which financial assisl8l1ce has been provided by· the 
Governlllcnt of India and liberaliutioA of ruJos for IOrvi., JiqW)r 
in tbe restaurants particularly at those centre. which are frequcnted by 
foreign tourists. 
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the Ministry of Tourism does not give grants to the Stlltes for tourtsni 

projects. All projects undertake n by the Ministry are central' schemes selected 
on merits. Givinl block grants to States may lead to ignOTing the merits of 
the propOsals received from the States whioh may result in creating imbalance 
In tourism infra5tructure. Moreover. the Ministry can grant financial assis-
tanCc to only those projects which have been approved by the Planning Commi-
ssion in advance and arc included in the Ministry's Annual Plan. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I, dated 28th September, 
1987] 

Recommendation (Sl. No.3, Para 1.27) 

Having noted that the extent of utilisation has not been more than 50% 
of the total a!lobated amount from Second Five Year Plan to Annual Plans 
(l918·79 & 1979·8J), the Committee cannot help concluding that Government 
hu shown total apathy towards the development of tourism in the couotry: The 
iCommittee feel that there must have been some inherent defects in the imple-
mentation of the schemes chalked out for the development of tourism which 
stood in the way of the utilisation of allocations made fully. The Committee 
would, therefore, call for concentrated attention. and vigorous efforts on the 
part of the Ministry of Tourism/State Governments to ensure that outlays 
once provided for in a Plan are not allowed to remain unutilised du.e to uncoor-
dinated and lukewarm actions. The Committee expect the Ministry immediately 
to evolve corrective measures to ensure that alloCations made in the Seventh 
PlaD &to utilised fully. 

Reply of the GovenDleat 

The Ministry of Tourism bas evolved necesaar)" corrective measures as a 
rea'llt of which there haa been aipificaDt improv~t ia tU utdiaation of fund 

. durins the last few years as is evident CrolB the fiaw:ea siven bolow : 
i~ SlXTH PLAN "I". .'··f ' (Its. in crores) 

BE RE .:. -.f , ·'t.rfILt'SATION 

21.14* 21.90 20'91 
SEVENTH PLA.N· 

BE . RE UTILISATION 

1985-86 J3.82 
1986-87 1 •• 00 

12.82 
18.27 

12.87 
18.42 

The mid-term appraisal of dleSeventhPlan reveals that Dut ·of the total 
, outlay 01 lb. 68.68 «ores for the'Seventh Plan, an amount of R.s.31.31 crores 
.. hu been utill,eci in the fint two yean of the Plsn period; An ainount of R.s. 

eOriJinai allocation wu 25.00. 



23"OOcroreti has been approved fot 1981· 88 . which is expected to be fully uti-
tised. Thus, tbe total utilisation in the first three years of tbe Seventh Plan 
adds up to Rs. 54'31 crorcs against the total allocation of Rs 68.68 orona. 
This leaves a balance of Rs 14'37 crotes for the remainiog two yean of the 
Plan. Even if the existing level of activities is to· be maintained. the Ministry 
will require additional· allocations to meet its requirements in various 
scc.10rs. 

[Ministry Tourism U;O.No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th Seplember.1987] 
ReeoBHlleadatln (SI. No.6. Para 2'20) 

The Ministry of Tcurism has planned for a growth rate of 1 Sf.. in respect 
of foreign tourist tratlle to India from 1986 onwards till 1990. The Committee 
are [lot aware of the basis of such projections as they do not seem to ~ relat-
able to the actual tourist arrivals during the last five years or the past ,growth 
rate or projections made by the Indian Institute of Public Opinion. The Com-
mittee are informed that' there is no regular all India system to collect foreip 
tourist arrival figurea ill India and reliable State-wise figures are not available 
as only a few States make some efforts to collect such figures whereas ill others, 
there is no system to measure foreign tourist inflow. The last survey about fore-
ign tourist arrivals in IndIa was conducted by the Indian Statistical lutitute in 
]982·83 and the Ministry of Tourism are now on the look out (or a suitable 
agency Co conduct another survey. 

The Committee are surprised that how in the absencc of exact information 
regarding foreign tourists flow to various destinations in India, it is poaaible for 
the Government to have perapecti~ planning for rurth~ development of such 
destination!! . by providing much needed infrastructural facilities to reach 
such areas and in the proper development of such areas. The Committee 
would impress upon the Government to conduct an authentic survey regarding 
foreign tourist arrivals. the destinations popular with them. identify 
such areas as have requisite potential ot being popular with them 
and develop them as tourist attractions on priority basis, as it hardly needs·to 
be stressed that such traffic is a very important and vital source for carnmg 
precious foreign exchange for the country. .~ 

Reply of the Government 
Statistics of foreign tourist arrivals to the country are available since 1951. 

On the basis of these statistics. the Secretary (Tourism) bad indicated a gro"th 
rate of 1.7% (including the nationals of Pakistan and Bangladesh) at the tfmc 
of personal hearing. However, detailed statistics on the visits of foreian tourists 
to different places in the country are not available on a regular basis. Such 
details are, therefore. collected through sample surveys. Thc last survey in this 
regard was undertaken during 1982-83. A Plore ~mpreb~n.ive survO)' i5 1l0W 
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beinl1llldertaltea durill, 1987·88 as .ulIOIted by tbe ColDa'littec. The Depart • 
... t .. also it.leDtiied 30 centres in the country for development u tourist 
4leaUna.tiona on a .priotlty basis. 1 bole centres arc tho foilowiJII : 

1. AlTa 16. Jaipur 
2. Ahmedabad 11. Jaisalmer 
3. Amritaar 18. Jodhpur 

4. A ........ 19. Leh 
5. Bangalore 20. Madr .. 
6. BodJaaaya 21. Madurai 
7. Bombay 22. Myeotw 
B. Calcutta 23. PatDa ,. Cbandigarh 24 • Port Blair 

10. . Cochia 15. Puno 
II, Darjee1ittt 26. RameIh .... 
12. Delhi 21. Sbrinagar 
13. Goa 28 Trivandurm-Kovalam 
14. Oorakhpur 29. Udaipur 
J .5. Guwahati 30. Varanaai ,.-
[MiDitlry of TourillD U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I Dated 28th September 

1987)] 

Reeo_.aflon (S. No. ,. Para 2'21) 
The Committee also desire that Ministry of Tourism should continue 

makins sustained cfforts to project abroad India as a major tourist destination 
and evolve suitable strategies for different overseas markets and obtain up-to-
date information on the basis of current tvurist trcnds and disseminate tbis 
iaformation for being utilised at home for planning requisite facilities expec-
t.cd to be provided ror su~h foreign tourists to different destinations in 
Jndia. 

Reply of the COllenmeat 

Publioity. promotion and marketins of India in the various. ovmeu 
marketl arc undertaken through the Department's overseas offices located at 
Itratcsic cities in the important tourist senerating countries. These ofllcca 
function under a scheme for 'Joint Operations' in collaboration with Air·Jndia 
and Cover the following regions: 

(I.) Operation USA 

<it OptnPiOtI UK 



(3) Operation Europe 
(4) OperatieaWetlAiia 
(5) Operation East Asia 
(6) Operation Australasia 

Qperatlon USA. 
Following the interest generated by theFes~i'lals of IDdiacelcbration'jn 

the USA, special print m~dia campaign 'Hav.e the Festivlll of Your Life-In 
India it's Worderful' was launched during 1986-.8,7 to highliSht India u .a 
multi-facted destination. The p,rint media camp.aiJD was also SlI,PPJo. 
mcnted by a special PR campaign over televis~on, during prime time, in 
order to obtain maximum mileafc. Kno~ Jnd,ia seminar.e/Jndia Evenj,oss and 
special presentations were organised to apprise the TraVel trade of all new de~
lopment. 

Secretary (Tourism) also visited the US and met the major representative 
members of the Travel trade. The primary purpose of dte .isk we. tG ~t 
_ ad age~y fortbe tourist o.ffice, New Y,orlt w-ho wGoU¥ kan41e matto., rtlat-
ias lothe print media as also review the performaace of .0 .1IIIC~s (Royal 
Silk and CSC) who have b~ giv,CJlcontJ:actB on a trial basis f~r ~ BlODtAl for 
projecting India on the electronic media. The advertising agency selected in 
McCann Direct which is part of a very big wotld;'wide organisatien. McCan 

, is a first rate agency and cali handle the publicity programmes of the tourist 
office with imagination and a high degree of professionalism. Royal Silk has 

-been entrusted with the work of handling the Radio and Television advertilliDI 
and have already produced some 30 seconds' commercial for TV and several 
u.dio scripts. These pr.Qj1'ammcs ,."de a &Ood impact and r~poa"l to the 
~1l free 800 numbers have al~c1y started coming if! aDd are beiq lCn'iced. 
The third agency CBCis .,.pR &gOllCyand have mit:iated a, Qampaisn to iDcltade 
TV broadcasts. video programmes and seminan. The appointmeDt of those 
.a,.ncies should go a long w-.y in creating a hard sell marketing strategy which 
wID increase tourist traffic from the US to hulia as it will cover pr'. ad 
electronic media. Its impact will be tremendous. 
Operation UK 

In UK which has been a traditional market, a significant step was taken 
by placing all campaigns in the consumer media directly. Following the tremen 
dous interest generated by the Rajasthan series of films, the tourist office and 
Air-India launched a India 'Quiz' competition. Winners of the competitioD 
were awarded complimentary tickets to visit India. The Government pf Jndia 
Tourist Office organised a visit of the UK Tour Operators Study Group to 
assess and acquire a first handknowledge as to what India had to offer by way of 
tourist infrastructure including conference facHifies, shOpping, etc. The Tourist 
Office in UK, in collaboration with Thomas Cook. ODe of tbe leading toqr 
operators, also undertook to market Rajasthan packa~. 
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Special imasc building and product advertiaiDg such a. beach holidays 
mountaineering, Palace on Wheels, etc. are also being higligbted. 

Operation Europe 
In Europe, the Department has launched a specific specially conceived 

scheme with Air-India to attract tourists not only during the traditional tourist 
season but also during tbe lean season. This scheme entitled' Affordable India' 
was drawn in collaboration with Air-India as well as with all other major 
European airlines such as Air France, Swiss Air, etc offering discounted package 
comprised .reduced air fares along with discounted hotel and internal travel 
rates t:> attrlWt tourists during the summer· months of April May, JUDe 
and in September. The campaign "'hich was launched in 1986 was a pheno-
menal success. In view of the encouraging resuits the scbt~e bas been eXfended 
for a further period of one year. 

Operation West Asia 
The Operatton West Asia programme covers Iran, Iraq, Syria. Lebanon, 

Turkey, Cyprus, Libya, Egypt, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, North Yemen, South 
Yemen, Oman, UAE, Qatar, Bahrain and Kuwait. 

The people of this region travel to other parts of the world either· on 
business or on pleasure holidays. When they travel for holidays, they prefer 
to go with their families. Besides. the Arab population, there ill a large number 
of ex-patriate American/European/Asian and otllers staying in various countries 
of the West Asian region. 

The consumer publicity and promotion in these markets is, therefore, 
directed towards the whole group. Since'the majority of the people are Arabs, 
the major thrust and the strategy adopted in advertising is to promote India as 
'a family holiday destination'. A high level travel delegation lead by Secretary 
(T) also visited West Asia recently· with· the representatives 01 the Statea of 
Kerala, Kashmir. ITDCand Air-India to participate in a special Kuwait Travel 
Expo. 

Operation East Asia 

In the East Asia Market es~iaUy Japan, short haul traffic is POP\llar in 
comparison to Jong haul. While evolvin, the strategy for p'rOJnoting India .in 
this region tile target has to be aimed at the majOl' four following segments: 

1. HoneymOOD01'8 

2. Studentl/Teachers/profe'80rs 
3. Business and Convention TrafJ!Q 
4. -Buddhist Traffic 
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Overseas Honeymoon· market is the largest segment in the Japanese travel 
industry. Though presently the share of India in this traffic is very ncg1isible. 
efforts are being made to tap this segment. The popular destinations for honey-
mooners visiting India are Delhi. Agra and, Sri nagar. There is, however,a 
lot of room to develop the market as today's students in Japan have more dis-
posable income. The students are interested in packages and not in adventure 
type of tours. In Japan, the Buddhist market really meaDS the 'Buddhist Priest' 
force as the majority of Japanese believe that they are non-religious. How-
ever, in order to capt lire tNs small segment of 'Budhist Priest'. India has to 
improve upon the inrrastructure mainly the sanitation, cleanliness, accommoda-
tion. cuisine, transportation facilities. availability of guides in Japanesc 
language, etc. 

Secretary (Tourism) visited Japan during May. 1987. During this period 
he .attended a meeting of the Board of Directors of PAT A and participated in 
the discussions of its various committees. In addition. meetings and discussions 
were held with representatives of the Travel Trade Agents, Tour Operators. 
Hoteliers, Airlines RepTcsentatives, Travel Press. etc. In addition. press and TV 
interviews were given, seminars were held, presentations were made and the 
endeavour was to reach out to as many people possible who could be useful in 
generation traffic to India. India sot an excellent coverage. 

Operation Australasia 

Coincidins with 30th anniversary of Air-India flights to Australia. the 
tourist office and air-India co-sponsored a week-long Carnival supported 
by a fashion show, food festival. etc. The National nClwspaper 'The 
Australian' carded special feature articles and stories on India. A 
special campaign with the bye-Une "India on the Housc~ was specially tailored 
for the Australian traffic which was over-flying the Indian sub-continent to 
other farther destinations with a view to encourage the tourists who were over-
ft.ying India and to ·induce them to break journey in India fora minimum 
period to sample the tlavour of India. The results of this ache me have been 
very encourasina. 

A budget allocation of Rs. 900 lakhs has been provided for OYerIeaI 
publicity in the current financial yea~. 

In order to assist the Department to devise a marketing policy for 'Over-
seas and Domestic Promotion' .. an Advisory Committee has been formulated 
under the Chirmaoship of the Minister of Tourism. The first meeting of this 
Committee consisting of official/non-official members met on 22.4.1987. The 
Committee ~ommClDded that the Ministry may carry out detailed market 
lurveys witb the help of the tourist offices abroad and profoasioaal &Jeuciest~ 
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Wentify the target markets, their existing potential, their future po~ntial and 
the economic gains that are likely to accrue from them. 

In this context, it i. 'also mentioned that the comparative flSUres of inter-
national tourist arrivalsJor the years 1985 and 1986 have shown an increase of 
19"1~ 

[M-iaistry of Tourism U,O. No. 16/36/86 Part 1, dated 28th Septembers 
1981} 

ReeommeDelatiOD (S. No.8, Para 2.31) 
The Committee note that the statistical cells have been set up in the 

Tourism Department of 16 States/Union Territories for the collection of 
tourism statistics and that the Secretary, Ministry of Tourism has recently 
addressed a letter to all the Stale/Union Territory Governments requesting them 
te furnitlh monthly statistics of tourist .rrivals in tbe aceommodation establish-
dients, both approved and unapproved. The Committee find that the statistical 
oeUs, wherever they kave been set ·up. are not properly manned. The 
Committee. therefore. feel that in the absence of statistical cells 
blviq- been set up in the remaining States/Union Territories and 
GJoist$Ce of skeletal staft" in 16 StatcslUnion Territories which have such eells. 
theaceuncy and authenticity of to-urist statistics furnished by States/Union 
Territories in response to the Tourism Secretary's letter would leave much to 
be desired. The Committee would, therefore, -expect the Ministry. of Tourism 
to impreas upon the States/Union Territories to take appropriate measures for 
IIttiDJ op of Itatilteal etUs ia the StatOl/Union Territories which do nDt have 
hd1 celli aad f01' pro1liding adequate It-aft" by tbe concerned Governinents flhicll 
.... e let .p nelt eelll b tho coUec:tioa ef authentic illformat;oR oDaovrist traffic 
irl the country. both i'mtornational ad domestic, only ~t1stie planning for dove· 
top_at of t08fist activities and the use of advanced means fDr compilation Df 
ltatJatice. wouW 10 -1otJa way to ack:OIeratethe compilation of required data 011 
"'-m. The Committee appreciato the be!Jia1riag made intbia direction by tho 
c.tral GOfomtnellt ead wollid expect them to short the Statcs/Unioa TerritO' ... 
• 10 tab advalltqe of ad,uad teebaology fM the purpOie and acceicrate tbelr 
own pace in the direction of ostablilhing a suitable and eft"ectivemachilffty fer 
c:ompilatiDn of wurist data. 

Repl1 of the Go,.. ••• t 
The Ministry of Tourism has taken up with tl10 State/Union Territory 

Gover.menta tbe matter regardiDI est.ablilhmeat of apropcrStatiatital Cell ia 
tile .apegUVI.Stato TODfil~ Departmenta for t1ae collection of autheDtie illfor ... 
_&tioD .. wwrist traflic to 4itTcront places ia the coulltry. 

D1tfIiiJ. toafetIMe of the State Totlriam Secretaries and Managing 
&ileet0fi ef - tIit m.w Toitfism COtporatiOll'8 held in luly 1986. 



October 1986 and Fekua~ .987. detailed cJiscUa.io. Wdre held ill this 
regard and States were asked to create the cells as early as possible. 

The Secretaty (Tourism), and tho Additional Director General (Tourism) 
have addressed communications to the Chief Secretaries of Statesaud Tovriem 
Secret&riea of States/Union Territoriee em1llhalisiDl the impertll1CC of seStinl up 
statistical ceUs with adequate staft' in their napective States and tho use 01 
aMallced means of c08lpilatioD for the ooIJection of statiatics. 

As a result of persuasion of the Ministry of Tomism. the foildWiur 
States/UTs have established statistical cens in their Department ofTouri8m~ 

I. Assam 9. Mi2:oram 

2. Bihar 10. Orissa 

3. Goa 11. Raja.fban 

4. G&jarat Jl. Tamil Nadu 
5. Haryana 13. UttarPradeBh 
6. Jammu aud Kashmir 14. West Bengal 
1. Ketala 'S. Delhi 

8. Manipu, 16. Pondichcrry 

Some of the State Govemtn~tttl/UftjoD Tetritories have- recotly iaftiated 
a8fiOtl for the coJfection of tollrism statirtici on the baitl of the guictelinet 
provided by the Ministry of Tourism. these States/U~OD Territories _ ~ 
following: 

1. Arunachal Pradesh 8. Mizotam 

2. Goa, Daman aud Di. 9. Or_ 
3. Qujarat 10. Sikkiia· 

•• Haty&1M n. Tamil NadU· 

S. Kerala 12. Andaman alid Nicobar 

6. Maharashtra 13. Delhi 

1. Manipur 14. Labhadwcep. 

The Ministry of Tourism i. in coo stant touch with the State Governments 
which have not yet set up statistical cells in their Departments of Touri.m. 
Regular reminders are sent by the Ministry in this regard. 

The Ministry of Tourism has also estabUshed a computer system for 
tabulation of tourist statistics on an all India basis. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I, dated 28th 
September, 1987] 
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lleeommeadatfoa(S. No.9, Para No. 3.18) 
The Committee note that the Oovernmeut of Orissa has declared hotel as· 

an industrY as a result of which incentives and facilities availabJe to private 
entrepreneurs for establishment of industries have been made available to it. 
The Committee are lure that this will'encourage private seeler tohavc greater 
participative involvement in development of infrastructure for the tourism. 
The Committee, however, recommend that,· as envisagCli in the Seventh Plan. 
iDltead of merely declaring hotel 'as an.industry the Ministry of Tourism should 
actively. punue with the State Governments, including the Government of 
Orissa, and impress upon them to declare 'iTourisrn" as a whole as an industry 
in their respective States so as to give necessary impetus to the development of 
tourism in the country. 

Reply of the Government 

The Ministry of Tourism has been persuading the State Governments and 
Union Territories, including those which have declared hotels as an industry, 
to declare tourism as an industry. So fllr, the Governments of Himachal 
Pradesh, Meghalaya, Uttar Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Kerala, Andhra 
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Haryana. Bihar, Tripura and Andaman " Nicobar 
have declared tourism as an industry whereas the Governments of Orissa. 
West Bengal and Rajasthan have declared. hotels as an industry. As a reault of 
persuasion by the Ministry of Tourism. six States and one Union Territory, 
viz ADdhra Pradesh, HaryaDa, Tamil Nadu, Bi~ar, Tripura and Andaman and 
Nicobar have declared Tourism as an industry in the last six months. 

1)e Deed (or declaring tourism as an industry was emphasised to the 
reprcacDtatives of the State Governments at the meetings of State Tourism 
Secretaries and Managing Directors of TouriSM Development Corporationsheld 
from time to time. Communications in thil regard have also been addrclSCd 
by Secretaries (Tourism) .. and M!.nisters of Tourism to the State Governments 
which have not declared tourism ~s an industry, to do the needful on a priority 
basis. 

A Jist of major inccntives announccd by the States which have declared 
Tourism as an iadumy is appended (ANNEXURE) 



ANNEXURB 
'J1Je State GoHmments. who /uJ.e dee/aNd tD1"ilm as an industry 

generally provide the /ollow#lg concession, 
(0 Subsidy for. prepa1'lltion of feasibility/project repOrt. 

(it) Inwstment Subsidy/Central Capital SUbsidy/State Capital 'Subsidy. 

(iii) InCCllti~ for training l,?cal manpoWer. 
(iv) Augmenting availability of fund~ from State financial institutions. 
(v) Concessions in electricityalld.water .cba~gcs. 

(vi) Allocation of land at conces.wnal· rates. 

(vii) Exemption from building tax ~vied by the R,evenue Department/ 
Municipal Corporation. 

(viii) Exemption from Octroi Duty. 
. " 

Note: These concessions are over and above facilities available to indus-
tries. 

[Ministry of To~rtsm U. O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated the 28th September 
. " 1987] 

Reeommeadatloa(S. No. 10, Par. 3.27) 

The lack of adequate facilities and other malpractices prevalent in the hotel 
and allied industries. in the country act as a major damper to the enthusiasmor 
the potential tourists and inhibit tourist traffic, particularly of the (oreip 
and 'repeat' tourists, besides portray~ng a bad image of the country abroad. 
The Committee had, therefore. in their Sixth Report, 1985·86, emphasised the 
need for central legislation to check the malpractices prevalent in the hotel and 
allied industries. The Ministry had in their action taken repiy "on bt "January 

. 1986 stated that "the Department of Tourism is examining the proPbsal to 
introduce a suitable legislation in this regard" The Committee are perturbed 
to note that after lapse of a sbort period of just over a year the Ministry ,in 
the first instance, stated that "there is DO proposal at present under considera-
tion of the Central Government to introduce legislation for regulating hotel 
industry in the country" and later, when conf.Cl'nted with their OWn repJy . 
accepting the Committee's earlier recommendation regarding Central Legislation 
to discipline hotel industry, they retracted their statement to state that "their 
()m~ have ~D instructed to collect similar legistatj~nt it any, a,vftil"ble Ul 
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other countries or in difrereDt States." Tho Committee strongly depreciate 
this tendency of the Miniltry to take the Committcc's earlier 
recommeDdation light·heartedly '" firing to mislead the Committee 
during evideocc. If Government bad 80me senuine difBcultiesin implementin, 
the recommendation of the Comioltt(e, tbe Committee would have ap~ated 
if the same had been brought tet the notice of the Committee for solution rather 
than the Ministl'7 diDosia. t. twlat 1M facti for tile ftIaIOnl faest known to 
.... The CO,trllllitW. WI w .. u)' rati~ ~ ~ tacticI a_ted by 
the Ministry in the matter. In t,lIe present case the, Comlllittee have accepted 
tbo ~la=tiDn of t-'e Sea;tary. Tourism and would like the Ministry to go 
into the matter thoroughly to find out how alt this happened and take appro-
priate steps to see that recolllftlelldations ef the Committee are tleatod with duo 
retpeCt and implemented in teu.er ad .irit .. rw ... 

'The Committee 1'eiterate theft' eMller ~ioa aad w.ouJd like the 
Government to seriously consider the urgent HOd to bring lGnrard suitable 
legislation before Parliament at the earli"t '0 4i~_ the ~ atJ4 allied 
i~ultrie8 in the interest of development of tourism in the country. 

Reply of tbe GoverDmeat 

1'1¥ ~ for central legislation on h01d ana allied industries poJls for 
WI'/' careful consideration. The opinion on the question of the essentiality of 
such a legislation in the country is divided. Therefore, with a vjew.to arriving 
at a consensus on this eubject, tke Ministry of TDuriuDorganised a Workshop 
QJI TOlll'illIl Lepwion in Nc.w ])~Ihi on AUjust 10 11. 1981 with participants 
ftQQl imeruatiollal organisations Jike World Tourism Organisation, World 
Hu.Uh Orpniuthm and foreiJl1 Univerisities like Strathc1yde and Surve y 
'l'r.twl Agents Association of India. Indian Association of Tour Operators, 
P,dCl'atioD of Indlan Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Indian Nation~l. 
Trust for Art & Cultural Heritage and variolls central Ministries. The 
W.oJk.lhop was inauaurated by the Minister of State for Tourism and Cjvil 
'Aviati~ Working G1'oups to examine different aspects of fourism have ~n 
(orllWi "nd their reports will be considered at another Workshop tentatively 
fixed. fpr JanuaJ'Y~ 1988 and the report finatized. 

The discrepancy in the position aOOut '*ltral ~~t.tioD as gi·ven in Ule 
Ultimates Committee Reports OQ Himachal Pracleth eel Orissa ha. ~ 
,..,.acited in reply tapoint No. PER. 12(b) of the P-ost Evidence RcpJ* j)JI 
~.,outim in Orissa". 

In a subsequent reply, UJe Ministry has informed that the Worksbop 
, identified .11. specialised areas rot an in· depth study of the need for legislative 
enactments or sel~-rcgulatory mechapjlms in the field of tourism and for this 
purposo, set up IiI. Workin8 Groups of Experts to examine the requirements of 



....-aclosillatioD totlto needs of CODlumers protection aDd - the touriam 
~ m their respective ar~as of study. The Working Groups held "tcalive 
and exhaustive discullions and finalised theincports. To further consider thos~ 
reports a second Workshop was held on 23rd and 24th February, 1988. Tho 
WoriWwP was pJelided over by Secretary, Ministries of Tourism and Civil 
Miation and inaugurated by Dr. Willibald Pahr, Secretary General of the 
World Tourism Organisation. The Workshop bas made some specific 
recommendationl and necessary follow-up action isboing initiated. 

{Uiaistrl of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 part I dated 28th September, 
1987] 

'I.leeoIHItadatIOD (S. No. 14, P.r •. 4.16) 
The Committee need hudly Itress that chalter flight can give a great fillip 

10 the development of tourism in tbe country. The Committee feel that for 
developing Bbubaneawar as a major international tourist destination it is im-
perative to extend tbe runway of the Airport so that charter flights of modem 
bigger planes could be received at the Airport. the Committee note that the 
matter is already under consideration of the Ministry of Civil Aviation. The 
Committee would like the Ministry of Tourism/Ministry of Civil Aviation to 
finalise the matter without any further delay 60 that t11e work could be 
started in right earnest. The Committee agree that flighs linking Bhubaneswar 
Kathmandu via Varanasi and Delhi Bhubaneswar-~ort Blair are necessary for 
the Sfowdl oftourilm in Orissa. They would like the Government to explore 
the feasibility of introducing these flights urgently~ The Committee would 
also like the Government to conduct II survey to find out the possible tourist 
contres iDOtiua which could be inter-linked by Vayudoot fligbts. 

Repl, of tbe GoverDDlent 

In order to develop tourism to Orissa as well as to promote charters, it is 
euential that the airport at Bhubaneswar be extended so that it can receive 
wide bodied aircraft. The Ministry of Civil Aviation are starting work on this 
project and it is likely to be completed by 1989. 

With a view to increase tourist traffic flow to Orissa, Indian Airlines· is 
....munl the possibility of operating a limited frequency of Boeing 737 ser-
'Yfces between Delhi and Port Blair via Bhubaneswar. Tl1e possibility of re-
linking V.ranlsi (with convenient connections to Kathmandu) with Bhubanes-
war is also being examined. With the aCquisition of additional aircraft capacity 
and provided adequate operational fa,?ilities arc made at Port mair Airpon. 
Indian Airlines will consider introduction of such licrviccs. 

The lugestion to conduct survey to find out thepos~ibletourist centres 
In Orissa which could be inter·linked by Vayoudoot flight is beinS actionecl -in 
QODfultation with the MiQiltl')' of Civil Aviatiop.. Howover, it may be mencJ~4. 



here that Vayudoot are operating regular services connecting Bhubaaeswat with 
Calcutta. Vayudoot have already extended their Hyderabad-Visakhapatnam 
services to Jeypore and Bhubaneswar since November 1986. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/3~/86 Part I Dated 28 september 
1987] 

RecommeadatioD (S. No. 16, Para 4.33) 

The Committee take note of the efforts being made by the Ministry of 
, T'ourjsm to attract Jess affluent foreign tourist through a programme called 
• Affordable India', in collaboration with leading hoteliers. airlines. travel agents, 
etc. and appreciate that the Government of India has adopted a liberalised 
Jk)licy in respect ef charter flights, which arc mestly availed of by less afJIuent 
foreign. tourists. The Committee desire that Ministry of Tourism shouldd~}'lie 
more such schemes in generating tourist low to the country and appropriately 
popuiarise abroad, in new markets and among less amuent forej~ touists, 
tourist attractions availabale in Orissa also along with other tourist destinations 
in India. 

Reply of the G01'emmeat 

The Committee have appreciated the 'Affordable India' proarammeas 
well as the liberalised policy in respect of charter flights and has desired' the 
Ministry to devise more such schemes after asscssing the efficacy of the on-

o going I(;hemcs. 

In this connection, an 'India on the House' programme has been· intro-
duced to attract tourists who overfly Indian-sub-continent to Europe, UK and 
other destinations. Under this programme. the touriats who travel beyond the 
Indian sub·continent are given one day r ~omplimentary stay in India in the 4 
metropolitan cities. Stop-over also includes complimentary transportation from 
the airport to the participating hotels as well as half-a-day's sight. seeing t01,l1' 
of the city. 0 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O, No. 16n6/86 Part I Dated 28th Septembe" 
1987] 

Reeommea4adoD (S. No. 17. Para 4'23) 

The Committee further note that conducted and economy package toU;f8 
in Orissa are being operated for youth, students and Government employees. 
The Committee feel that wide publicity should be given to such tours &0 that 
domestic touri~t Bow to Orissa also ~atches up with tbe tOQr~Btftow to Qther 
Qcighbouring Statcs. . 
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Reply of the GolerDJDeDt 
In the domestic campaign for the year 1986-87. a seJected number of 

lesser 'known but more affordable places have been promotcd in the domestic 
market. In this campaign the advertisement on Chilka Lake in Orissa played 
a prominent place. This advertisement was relcaaed in important tradc and 
consomermagazinci all ovcr the country in different regional languages besides 
English and Hindi. The Ministry has also proposed a folder and directory aD 
Orissa',' 

Efforts are taken to emphasisc the package tours conducted by the 
State Tourism Corporations as wen as the ITDC through our Tourist Offices 
in Jodia to encourage the domestic tourists/groups/various institutions to 
avail of the facilities including those that are available in Orissa. 

[Miniltry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th Seplember. 
1987j 

RecommeadatloD (S. No. 20, Para 5'17) 

The Committee are of the view that in the interest of Beach Tourism in 
Orissa, beach resorts are required to be encouraged after careful and in·depth 
study. The Committee desire that soon after' the clarifications sought from 
the State Government regarding the 276- bed Beach Resort on Puri·Konark 
Beach are received and examined. a realistic view of the project should be takcn 
and central assistance provided without any further dclay. , ' 

Reply of the GovernmeDt 

The suggestions of the Committee have noted and the project for cons· 
tructi6n of breach resorts at Mohodhodhi Niwalt and Puri-Konark Beach will 
be examined in the light of the observations made by the Committee. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th September, 
1987] 

RecommeDdatioD (S. No. 21, Para 5·31) 

The Committee are of the conSidered view that development of Cbilka 
Lake is of paramount importance for the promotion of tourism in Orissa. The 
Committee are, however, unhappy over the tardy progress in the preparation 
Of Master Plali of Chilka by the Town and Country Planning Organisation, 
New DeIhl, which was commissioned in 1984. They have. now, been assured 
that the Master Plan will be comploted in tbe current year. The Committee 
desirc that as 800n as the work of the Master Plan is completed, it should be 
studiod iD all its ramifications and the work of development of Chilb Lake 
taken in hand at the earliest. The potentialities of Chilka Lake for cleve-
1(ipri1eat of fisheries, water sports. bird sanctuary. etc. are immeDse aDd do. n~t 
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require to be over-emphasised ;' these are required to be property exploited in 
the int~st of tourism promotion', both domestic and international. Tho Com-
mittee recommend that there should be balanced development of ChiJb lake 
after demarcation of various zones, viz fishing zone, zone for water liI0rts. 
Siberian birds etc. and by giving utmost consideration for the preservation of 
ecology and environment. The Committee are sanguine that this project will nO.t 
be allowed to .Suffer on account of inadequate attention by the concerned au&ho-
rilies including any constraints in regard to assistance by the Ministry of 
Tourism. 

Reply of the GOftfamelt 

Town and Country Planning Organisation (TCPO) has informed that 
due to non receipt of permission and aerial survey maps from the Defenc:e 
authorities, the worle of completion of Master Plan has been delayed. klt«:rim 
Master Plan bas, however, been received in July, 1987.. j 

Observations made by the Committee for devolopment of Chilka lake 
shall be fully kept in view while preparing plans for the development of the 

lake. 
The Committee's observations regarding delay in the preparation of_ 

Master' Plan have beotl conveyed to the TCPO. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th September, 
1~81l 

Recommendation (S. No. 23, Para 5.38) 

Although the Committee appreciate the suomoto initiative taken by the 
Ministry of Tourism in regard to entrusting the work of the preparation of 
Master Plan for Ratnagiri-Udaigiri-Lalitgiri, (District Cuttack) to Town aDli 
eoulltry Planning Organisation, New Delhi in 1981.82. yet they cae nat COD-

done the delay and time taken in the preparation of the master PlaIl. The 
Committee hope that the final development plan which is now said to be under 
preparation will be completed at the earliest and work of develoJ)Dlcot of 
the area takeD up without delay. 

RepI, of the GoveroJDeot, 

Maater Plan for Ratnagiri-Udaigiri-Lalitgiri prepared by the Towo __ 
Country Planning OTganisation (TCPO) wall received in Aptil, 1987 ancl" it 
being examined. The final development plan will be prepared Incoalu •• 
tion with the State Government and other agencies concerned. 

The Ministry furtberadded, in subsequent reply that a moeting was held 
with the State Governmoat'B repreaentatilel aud related Orpaiaatioq,lf tli) 
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examine the recommendatioos of the Master Plan. As a first step tbe reco-
mmended period of implementation was reduced from 15 years to S yea. As 
as a: foIJow up the State Government has forwarded proposals for creation 01 
tourist infrastructure at Ratnagiri-Udaigiri-lalitgiri at an estimated COIl fII 
R's. 112'22 lakhs for approval during financial year, 1988·89. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I. dated 28th SepteiiittW. 
19"1' 

Recommendation (S. No. 24, Para 5'39) 

The Committee desire that the Plans, both in regard to Khandagi';'t)Ut. 
giri as also Ratnagiri-Udaigiri.LaIitgiri, be implemented without delay IIIltU., 
close coordination of the agencies concerned viz State Government; tbe- J.8n" 
try of Tourism and the Archaeological Survey of India. 

Reply of tbe Government 

The Master Plan of Ratnagiri-Udaigiri·Lalitgiri has been forwarded to 
the State Government and the ASI for their comments. Further action 
will be taken by the Ministry of Tourism in close coordination with the State 
Government and the ASI. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part 1. dated 28th S'cpfciJ;ber, 
1981)' 

RecommendatioD (S. No. 25, Para 5'44) 

The Study Group of the Committee which visited Orissa was imprellCd 
by the vast potential of hot water springs available at Atri and Tarabalo. 
Whereas some efforts have been made to develop Taptapani. the neglected 
area of Tarabalo and Atri require to be explored properly on scientific 
Hnes to gauge whether the potential 0 r the hot water springs can be 
harnessed and exploited commercially in the interest of development of 
tourism tbere. The Committee would have appreciated if the initiative had 
come from the State Government for the developme'ftt of tlii. area in the 
intetett of tourilm. They. however, recommend that anyecheme for the deve-
lopment of the area, if received, from the State Government be given .ym-
pathetic consideration and necessary assistance provided on pftority 
tfa8i1. 

Reply oftbe Goftmmeat 
Despite reminders. the State Government has notso far submitted any 

scheme regarding the development of hot springs at Atri and TafabaJo. Any 
proposal relating to these places, as and when rereived, win· be dealt with 
promptly and on priority basis. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I. dated 28th September. 
1987] 
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,Re.,ommendatl.,a (S. No. 26 Para '.13) 
Tbc Committee need hardly. emphasise that for achieving the goal of. 

muimum satisfaction to the tourists, it is essential to induct hiah1y quaJifit'd, 
au .tR.ined personnel into the various segments of the Tourism industry and, 
therefore concerted and systematic efforts, both in the private &:nd public, 
.,,,I'It.,;,~ c--'le~ fqr. The Committee note that Indian Institute of Tc;>urism 
""" .... Travel Management was set up in January. 1983 for providing training 
and professionalism to the personnel employed in the tourism sector. How-
ever, in about 4 years of'· its inception, the proposal i. ,afoot for its merger with 
thO;N.tio~a1.CoQncil of Hotel Management and Catering Technology. The 
QQItmljtteo }Vould like, to caution the Government that the intent and pUrpose 
for ,;wlti~h the Institute was set up should not be lost,sight of in the proCess 
of merger and the Institute born out of the merger of the two said InstituteS 
should be broader based with greater variety and higher quality of professib} 
nal courses. 

. Reply of the Govtrament 
• oJ • .., 

, ,The merger of the Indian Institute of Tourism & Travel Managem~m 
~ith tho National Council of Hotel Management and Catering Technology was: 
decided upon as a measure or economy. However, the entire matter haa been 
revi~.eJ and it-is decided that it is necessary to retain the sepatateidentities 
of the two organisations to ensure that the reponsibilities entrusted to Ihe 
two organisations are carried out with maximumeflkiency and "economy. 

'.i' 

Important 'areas of:work of these two organisations are : 

(I) IDcUu las'itute of Tourlsin aad Travel Ma.agement 
, . ; The Indian wtitute of Tourism and Travel Manqement was esta~' 

bl~shed with a view to serve the ongoing educational and trainina 
needs of executives and ,professionals in the public and private sectors 
oftourismsuch as Tra,velAgents, tour Operators, Airlines, .Govern: 
meat. Tourist,Administrations at the .Central and State Levels 

" ' 1,hrough theorsanisation of educational and trruDin8 course, lC.minars 
and "forkshops. The Ions term .Qbjectives assi,gncd to,tJic ~Oati.*Pte 
,include: , , 

Introduction of Post Graduate Programmes in Tourism .ad 
Travel Mana8e~t. d.ireQtly· ot.cqllaborativcly with Univ~iti~ 
a~d Man~gement ,Institu.tions • 

. - . Ot&ting.problcmsso1vina cons~tap.cYI~rviccS for tourisDl a~d 

. ,ravel indUltf1.. . 
Providing facilitiOi for research in tourism. 

- .. O~i8ina Executive DevelopmeQ.t Programmes for upgradi~i 
piotcssionatsi.iUs and attitudes among tourism managers Dlld 
executivOi in the public and privato teetors of tourilm. 
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In accordance with the objectives outlined above;. then_i. has 
d~awn up a plan of action cove(ing tho rollowin8dimon~ieu : 

,Execultfe Dt'ltiopment Programme 
" . 

• 

Orientation Course on Tourism 'ManageJ1lent tor Government 
TourisD\ Administrators at Central and State Levei~. : 

, , 
Advanced Course on Mana,ement of Vieitol' Servicoa for . .' .: .' . 
junior and middle,manasement levels of ~ecutiVCI in the travel 
industry • 
Certification Course in Tt'avel Aacncy, Qpo(Btious for manage. 
ment level ~trants to travel ind~tn incl,-di,n8" DeC.. Oflicera 
requiJ'lng resettlement ,opportunities., 
Computer Applications in TraveUlldustry MaualClMilt for top 
and senior ma.nagcment levels of travcJ industry.,. ,;i" 

Tourism Seminars 
• Marketing Strategies for promotion of touriam to, 'HilI States 

with special reference to Jammu II. Kashmir, aad" Himachal 
Pradesh. 

• New PersPectives in Marketing for the growth of Buddhist 
Tourism. " :,: 

• Promotional Strategies for the Marketing and De •• topment 
of Tourism to the Golden Square of Southern lndia. ' 

,. Marketing Options for the Development of Tourism to the North 
Eastern States. 

'1V"Oi'kshopa 

" . 

• National' Workshop of Educationists for evolving consensus 
on standardisation of diploma and post . graduation pr.a*mmes 
in tourism by Universities and Management Institutes. 

• Tourism Industry Workshop on fiscal approaches and incentives 
for tourism as an industry. " 

(II) National CODudl for Hotel 'M"8ge~eDt aad Catering T~cbDOlogJ 

The National Council for Hotel Management ~Dd Caterina 
Technology which had been set up as an apex body 'to' , coordinate 
the development of Hotel Management Training Pi'(')srammes has 
geared up its activities to coordinate and develop tbe academic work 
of the Institutes of Hotel Manalement and Foodcraft institutes at 
nati· .... nalleve1. This involves common standards of admission, uniform 
pattern of examination,curricutum and' faculty development, etc. 
Programme of work of the Council. brieO), is : . ~ ..... 
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lIf'be National Council haa been conducting Joiat Entranco Examina-
tions for admission to all the Institutes of Hotel .~ . __ 
1985·86 to onsure '-ter selection of potentiaicandiciatcs. This year 
the 10intBntnnce Examination was conducted by tbe Council for 
admilSion to 12 Institutes at New Delhi, Bombay. Madras. Calcutta, 
Srinapr, LuckDOW, Bhubaneswar, Goa, Hyderabad, Banplore. 
Itluftedabad and Bhopal. 7260 applications were recehred for 795 
&eatl. The written examination was conducted on 10th May, 1987 
.. ~bait2~501.~ndidates WC'R interviewed at Delhi, Bombay, 
Mattras and Calcutta to draw up aa An India Merit Lilt. 
Candidates Agurin. on the lilt would be admitted to the variOUI 
ll.-ilutiou in 1981-18 academic .lIion. 

(Ii) Ret/islon 0/ syllabus for Three-year Diploma Course 
Kecpinl in view the changing requirements of the industry and need 
for development or appropriate train ins facilitiel. tbe Council has 
UDdertakea .... i,ion ·of the curriculum for the Thtee-year Diploma 
Course in consultation with representatives of the industry, and 
in .. tional experts. This is expected to brina tbis training at par 
with international standards. 

,GIl) kflslDlf 0/ C""ltul.",. /01' Crtdt Cour., 
In addition to up-dating the curriculum for training at supervisory / 
middle management level, tho Council iI undertakiDg a review of 
the curr iculum of the various Craft Courses 1:QlUleCtcd with the 
Hotel and Catering industry to ensuro that properly tr.aiDld 
manpower is available to meet the growinlneeds of the iDdustry • 

. (iv) Intr4HluctiOll 0/ Post Diplomfl Couf'ae in A,dw"u:ed Hotel MaMle-
file,,' 
Action i,UDder way for introduction of Post Diploma Coone in 
Advanccd Hotel Management and Food production at one of tho 
R.elional Institutes to start with. 

(v) Affiliation 0/ the Institutions 
As a first step for conduct of common examinations lor all the 
Institutions, the National Council is taking steps to a.fiiliate all the 
Diploma level Institutions. Uptil now, the In.titut~8 were affiliated 
to the respective Boards of Technical Education of the Statoa in 
which these ale lOCated. The step taken by the Council would 
ensure that tbe lnstitutes are affiliated to a ~l1Jle body at .thc national 
Jove.,' 



(vi) Conduct 0/ common examination, 
The Council is proposing to conduct the final examinatioDl for tbe 
3-year Diploma Courses from the academic atlsion 87:88. In stqea. 
it would take over examination work for all the three yean of tho 
Diploma Course and other ahort term counes. 

(vii) Faculty development and scholarships programme 
The Council is planning to conduct in-service training proarammea 
for faculty developIMnt and to institute scholar,hips for meritorious 
candidates. 

Keeping in view the above, it has been decided to retain the separate 
identities of the Council and the IITTM to ensure that they f~fil the role 
~lpected from them. 

[MinistlY of Tourism U.O. 16/36/8.6 Part I dated 28th Septembu.l981[ 
RecOlDJDeDdatioD (S. No. n ,Para 6.14) 

The Committee arc glad to be informed that in' order to cater to tho 
needs of Supervisory/Middle Management level manpower for the Hotel 8nd 
Catering industry in Orissa, a diploma levellnstitutc of Hotel Manqemcnt 
has been set up. The Committee would like the Govelnment to review \be 
functioning of this Institute so that it would be fully geared up to cater to the 
evcrchanging needs of the hotel and catering industry. 

Reply of the Government 
As desired by the Committee, the functioning of the Institute has been 

reviewed. In order to develop the infrastructure of the Institute. a further 
sum of Rs. 40 lakhs for expansion of the Institute building and Rs 3 lakhs for 
procurement of equipments has also b.:en released. The training caJ)8city of 
the Institute for the diploma course was increased to 60 ,after review. A, ~r 
Commjuee's, recommendations, the functioning of the Institute would be 
.periodically reviewed s~ that it keeps pace with the changins manpower 
requirements of the hotel and catering industry. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th September 
1987] 

ReeommcndltioD (S. No. %8, Plra 7.26) 
The Committee consider that for any sizeable impact on the tlow of tourist 

traflic to India. the tourism publicity abroad has to playa vital role by using 
modern scientific techniques of publicity so aa to reap the benefits flowing 
from such cukural fairs a6 Festival of India arranged in USA recently. The 
Committee Dote tbat over the years, the Ministry of Tourism baa launched a 
number of tourist campaigns abroad to market India aa a travel destination 
and that 's lOany as 2.1 offices (now to bc~ducecl to 16 in pursvance of t~~ 
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recommendation of the Committee of Officers) are functioning abroad for 
the purpose. The Committee recommend that ~be functioning of these offices 
and publicity campaigns be kept under constant review to ensure that they 
are functioning in consonance with the continuously changing trends so that 
the results that accrued are commensurate with the expenditure involved in 
precious foreign. exchange. There is also an imperative need for proper 
freedback home about current tourist trends, for bringiog out quality pubJi-
city material and involvement of really efficient andtraioed manpower on 
selected basis if the advantages of such campaigns are to be driven home 
fully. 

Reply of the GoverDmeat 
As the Committee have rightly pointed out. the Ministry of Tourism has 

now undertaken extensive electronic media advertising and promotional publi-
city to attract more tourists to India. 

Keeping in line with the Committeets recommendations. the Ministry of 
Tourism has already formulated a Tourism. Advisory Committee under the 
Chairmanship of the Minister of Tourism to devise a marketing policy for 
oveneas and domestic prOmotion. This Committee have recommended that 
the Ministry may carry- cut detailed market surveys with the help. of 
tourist offices abroad and professional agencies to identify the target mar-
kets. their existing potential, their future potential and tbe ecOnomic sains 
that are likely to be obtained from these markets. 

[Ministry of Tourism U. O. No. 16/36/86 Part I] dated 28th September, 
1987J 

ReCOlDmeadatloB (8. No. 29, Para 7.rl) 
The Committee note that the uOperation Scheme" launched in various 

cOuDtries in collaboration with Air-India. has yielded encouraging results. 
They would like the Government to consider as to which other countries this 
scheme should encompass. They would also like the. Goveminent to take 
immediate steps to enlist the support of other government agencies operatiDg 
abroad Buch as State Trading Corporation. Tea Board. etc. and ensure that they 
function harmoniously in the hitherto unexplored areas of the overseas market. 
panicularly in countries which have cultural affinity with India, in tbe interest 
of development of tourism. 

Reply of tbe Goverament 
The Department of Tourism has on-go ins proccss tor revie .. ins the work 

of the overseas operations. Decisions to open new offices or reaHocate wst-
ina ones are taken after assessing the changing market requirements. Promo-
t·ion of India. as a tourist destinatioD is undertaken jointly with Air· 
India. and with the Trade Fair Authority and the Festival of India Directorate. 



rhe Ministryatso collaborates with . IDTC in organising food festivals in 
various overseas markets. The Department is also cODsidering associating 
more actively with the Tea Board and the other promotional bodies under the 
-Ministry of Commerce. A beginning· was made at tbe ITB Trade Fair in March 
this year in which the Tea Board was associated. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th September. 
1987] 

Recommeaclatioa (S. No. 30, Para 7"28) 

The Committee are happy to learn that in the oVerall pUblicity and 
marketing strategy of the Ministry of Tourism, Orissa occupies an important 
pJace and that specific measures have been taken to project Orissa as a tourist 
destination in the country; The Committee would like the Government to 
consider the launching of both intensive and exteosive tourist promotion 
campaignl highlighting the places of Buddhist interest in Oris88 in the coun-
tries having siZeable Buddhist population. 

Reply or the Govemment 
The Ministry of Tourism has formulated an Action Plan for the deve-

lopment of the Buddhist Sector. Concentrated efforts are however. under 
preparation following the recommendations of a task force. It wHl be apprecia-
ted that the places of Buddhist interest are mainly located in the States of UP 
and Bihar. 

While drawing up the itineraries of foreign tourists, who are interested 
in visiting places associated with the life of Lord Buddha and dependins upon 
the availability of the time, all important places including those of Orissa are 
covered. The promotional campaigns highligtinl places of Buddhist iotereat 
io India as a whole are selected for arrangiog photosrapbic exhibitions aDd 
other such promotional seminars. The Department have also arranged for a 
ccntraliacd concept for promotion of the Buddhist Sector in the Far Easterm 
market which will consist of a (i) print media campaign; (ii) a brochure; (iii) 
a folder; (iv) a Buddhist road map and (v) an audiovisual for Which pretenta-
tioos are under preparation. 

During the year 1986-87. the Dcpar1ment of Tourism had launched a 
print media campaign 'Discover India-Discover Yourself' on the lesser 
known destinations for promotion of domestic tourism. This is a hardacl1 
campaisn aimed at the consumers as well as the Travel trade. The advertise-
ments have becn relcased on the 'lesser known' but more dordable holiday 
places of tourist interest such as Ladakh. Chilka, Shillong, Andamans, Periyar. 
Mandu, etc. The media selected were the well known magazines in EnsIiah, 
Hindi and other regional languages. It is a matter of pride that this campaign 
was allO awarded tho prestiaious PATA Gold Award. The award WII penon-
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ally reteived by Secretary (Tourism) at the PATA'I annual conference held in 
Tokyo in May, 1987. 

Excellence, ion ovation and dedication are the biah standards by wbichthe 
Pacific Area !ravel Aasoeiation and ita Member-OrganiaatiollJ work toaether 
to further the tourists industry professional in the Pacific/Asia region. India 
is a Member of this organisation. 

[Ministry of TOUIisDl U.O.No. 16/36/86 Part I. dated 28th September 
1987] 

ReeommeDdatJoD (S. No. 31, Para ,'19) 
The Committee would, however, like to caution that unIess adequate 

infrastructure and proper facilities for international tourists are created and 
maintained pr"perly on an on-going basis, the whole publicity campaisD 
abroad would be counter productive. The Committee recommend that cODCICr 
ted efforts Ibould be made to create, augment and maintain proper facilities 
for domestic and foreign tourists in the interest of hamesaiog tbe benefis form 
sucb publicity campaigns. 

Reply of tbe GovemmeDt 
The suggestion made by the Committee has been noted and efforts will be 

made to create adequate infrastructural facilities for international and budget 
tourists. In an effort to improve the inrrastructutal facilities in..Orina, a new 
joint venture project with ITDe and the State Government was recently in· 
aagurated by tbe Hon'ble Minister of Tourism ill Bhubancswar. This joint 
venture Hotcl Katinga Ashok is expected to facilitate both foreign and domes-
tic tourists visiting the State. This tw~star Hotel has 33 doubJe rooms and 
2 suites with attached baths out of which 29 are airconditioncd rooms, a 
Conference Room for holding small conferences and other facilities luch· as a 
Bar. Restaurant. Bank, Postal Services, etc. ' 

[Ministty of TOUl ism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th Sep~mbet 
1.981] 



CHAPTD 10 

kECOMMENDATIONS WHICH THE COMMITTEE DO NOT 
DESIRE 10 PURSUE IN VIEW OF GOVERNMENT REPLIES 

Reeqmmeadatioa (S. No.5, Para 1.29) 
The Committee find that despite the (act that t11ere is considerable 

tourism potential in Orissa, tbe expenditure in the Central sector for the 
development of tourism in the State has been only Rs. 60.88 lakbs from the 
Second Five Year Plan to the Sixth Five Year Plan. As (lompared to thia, 
the eXpenditure iu Jammu &. Kashmir has been as high as Rs. 367.92 lakhs 
and in Uttar Pradesh, it hal been Rs. 215.5,9 lakhs and inother States like 
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Kerala, Andhra Pradesh etc. also the expenditure 
h.u been higher as compared to Orissa. This indicates that the Central 
Government has not been p~yiD' adequate attention to harnessing the 
potential and development of tourism in Orissa to attract tourist traffic in 
tbat pa.rt of the country which has a very rich potential. The Committee 
hope that at least during the Seventh Plan, Orissa would be given a better deal. 
The Committee would also like the Government to settle the financialaJloca-
tions to be made to Orissa for the year 1987·8~. without any further loss 
of time so that the work could be stnrted in right earnest. In this conDOction, 
the suggestion of the State Government of Orissa that inslead of inviting 
specific proposal from the State Governments, funds should be provided 'in 
block srants merits consideraiton. 

Reply of the Go'erameDt 
The Miniltry of T~,urism pays adequate attention to the requirements 

of each Slate without discriminating against any of them. Funds are sanctioned 
on tbe basis of the tourism potential or the State and the schemes submitted 
by thom. Tho utilisation of funds, howover, largely depends on the cooperation 
leCtived from the State GOVOfllments because most projects are exccuted by the 
qencies nominated by tbe State:"overnments. Funds are released on the· baais 
of utilisation certificates fumiahcd -by ,tbe State Governments. Submisaion of 
inadequate proposala and delayed submission of utilisation certificatcs by the 
State .Governments inevitably results in the lowering of sarictions and release of 
fbnd*. 

-It is true that Orissa has immense Patentialfor tourism. However, 
during the period from the Sixth Five Year Plan, adequate funds were not 
releaSed to the State mainly due to the fact that adequate proposals were not 
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received from the State Government. This bas been tbe case with many other 
States like Tamil Nadu, Haryana, Punjab and most of the eastern States which 
received funds even lener than Orissa during the period under review. 
However, as a result of "1l1lar review meetings with tbo officials of the 
State Government more pr"Posals were submitted by tho Government of Orilla 
during the first two year of the Seventh Plan. This is evident from the fact 
that during tbe first year ofthe Seventh Plan (1985-86), tbe Ministry sanctioned 
a8 amount of Rs. 38.68 lakhs with a release of RII. 31.53 lakhs while during the 
leCond year (1986·87), the sanctioned and released amounts went up to Rs. 
68.86 lak-hs and ·Rs. 42.75 lakhs respectively. For 1987·88, proposals for a 
total amount ()f Rs. 317.44 lakhs have been received. This clearly shows that 
DOW there is a greater awatenell on the part of the State and accordin,ly the 
quantum or Central assistance is in9feasing year after year. 

[Ministry oC Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 part 1 dated 28th SepteDlber 
1987J 

ReeollllneadatloB (S. No. 12, Para 4.5) 

The Committee aeed bardly point out that road transport facilities play 
a vital role in tho laceestful creation and development of new tourist destina-
tions as well as healthy growth of tho existing tourist resorts. They, however. 
feci unhappy to be informed that the road transport bein~ p!ovided by the 
Orin. State Road Transport Corporation is neither sufficient nor of requisite 
quality to cater fully to the needs and satisfaction of the tourists, especially 
tbe foreign tourists. The Committee wonder what would be the condition of 
coaches being provided to tourists when the coach provided to the Study 
Group of the Committet, which visited Orissa in September 1986 was in a bad 
sbape and it leaked during the rain. The Committee would like the Ministry 
of Tourism to alsess the requirement of tourist coaches in consultation with 
tho Government of Orissa and fully supplement the efforts 'of Government of 
Orissa in thil regard. The Committee would also lib the Ministry to examiDe 
the feasibility of enlisting the cooperation of the organisations like ex-service-
men'. organisations for augmentin. the road traDlport facilities for touriats in 
Oriua. .• 

Reply of the Ge'enuaeat 
Tho recommendtions of the Committee have been noted for compliancc. 
Devlopment of tourism infrastructure is a continuous proccsi and 

it ia promoted thtougb the combined resources of Central, State and the 
Private Seeton. 

The State Government have been. asked to explore the possibility of 
organisin8 TO':lrist Transport Services including coaches at imponant tourist 
centres in Orilla throup private entrepreneurs as well as ex.servicemen's 
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organisations. It may, however, be stated that the Central Ooverment have 
no provision for funds for assisting State Governments to improve their 
transport infrastructure. The Central Govem,ment. therefore. are unable to 
offer any substantial help. 

The Department of Tourism has a schcme for Hire PUf(:haae of Tourist 
Transport Vehicles. Under this Scheme""':'the pepartment of Tourism provjdcs 
financial assistance on easy terms to tourist car operators who arc on the 
approved list of the Department of Tourism to acquire vehiclcs on a hire-
purchase basis. 

The Ministry of ToUrism has launched a new Scheme of Interest Subtidy. 
Under this Scheme, the approved categories· of tourilt car operators, lOur 
operaptors and travel agents aU over India inclUding those from Orissa caa 
avail of 3% interest subsidy for the loan· raised by. them from nationalised 
banks/financial institutions. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No 16/36/86 part I, dated 28th September 
1981] 



eRAPI'ER IV 
RECOMMENDATIONS IN RESPECT OF WHICH REPLIES OF 

GOVERNMf;NT HAVE NOT BEEN ACCEmO BY THE 
COMMlTI'EE 

Reeommeadatloa (S. No. 2. Paral.p) 
The Committee would also like to caution the Government about the 

uublLlanced 8I'0wth of tourist centres in the country jr.·the Cen~lGov.mment 
it to depend entirely on the schemes recOived from tile States. al more 1Cbem .. 
may be received from enthusiastic and resourceful Statea as compared to other 
_CIS enthusiastic Statel. They, thorefore. lunelt that in t.be interest of balanced 
development of tourism in the country the Central Government ,Iho~d 
clo"ly liaise with the State Government. and play an effective coordiuatill8 
r()'" right from the stage or identification ofpotcntial centres for development 
as tourist destinations. 

Repl)' of the GoYern_at 
The Ministry of Tourism gives equal opportunities to all the States and 

Union Territories to avail of Central assistance. To 'eDlUre balaoced growth of 
tourism inrrastructurein the country. the Ministry of TouriSM kas identifte4 
two to three travel circuits in each State in consultation with the concerned 
State Government. The Ministry of Tourism also maintains a close liaison 
with the State Governmenl/Union Territories and encourages them to send 
proposals for financial assistance. Fundiog of the projects is done strictly 00 

merits and no State is made to suffer beclluseof proposals received from other 
Statell. 

AU proposals received from State Governments are examined iD detail 
and while sanctioning a project. past performance of the State. potential of 
the place and merits of the proposal arc kept in mind. Since resources for 
capital works are limited. the projects are sanctioncd keeping in view tbe 
mltr 8e prioritiu and availability of funds. SiLce tourism promotion and 
development is not uniform in all the States. priorities are generally given to 
lesser developed State and Union Territories. This is neceuary because regional 
imbalances are required to be corrected. 

[Ministry of Tourism V.O. No. 16/36/86 part I, dated 28th September 
1987] 

ReeommeodatioD (S. No. oC, Para 1·28) 
The Committee view with concern that the budget allocations for the 

Ministry of touris~ are made OD the basis of schemes reccived and not on 
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State-wise basis. The Committee would: lib the Ministry to consider how tar 
the present system is tenable in view of the fact that there have bten very buge 
disparities in the expenditure incurred in different States and Union Torritorios. 
The Committee agree tbat lOme States/Union Territories may have mote 
tourist potential as compared to otbers. nonetheless. they would like the Minis. 
try to evolve a suitable methOdology for earmarking funds for different Statesl 
Union Territorries so that the gaps between the allocations made could be 
narrowed down to the extent possible. 

Reply of tile Goverameat 
Since tourism potential varies from state to State and accordingly the 

requirements of tourism infrastructure. it will not be advisable to make State-
wise allocation of fun-ds. Scheme-wise allocation of funds provides a sound 
bruis for fuller exploration of the tourism potential of dift'crentarl regions and it 
also ensures balanced growth of tourism infrastructure which may not be achie-
ved by prorating funds on the b~is of size or population of the States. 

It would be observed that there arc no glaring disparities in sanctionins 
of schemes and release of funds to various States. If a region-wise review or 
funds released during 1986-87 is made. it would be seen that northern region 
with a total of ~ States including the bigger once like UP. Rajasthan and 
J&:K received Rs. 194'92 lakhs while the North Eastern Region (7 Statts) 
received Rs. 44'64 lakhs. The Southern (4 States), Eastern (4 States; and 
Western (3 States)regions received Rs. 170'18 lakbs, Rs. 99'13 lakhs and Rs. 
101·56 lakhs respectively.-

[Ministry o-f Tourism U.O.No. 16/36/16 Part I. dated 28th September. 
1987J 

RecommeadatioD (S. No. 18. Pua 5,9) 
An envisaged in the Seventh Five year Plan, instead of &preading limited 

resoatces thin over a lage number of circuits/centres, only selected tourist 
circuits/centres popular. with the touriats should be identified and developed 
ill a phased manner. The Committee arc unhappy to be informed that t~re 
are no clear areas of collaboration between different agencies viz Central. 
State and private sector. They are sure that in the absence of the coordinating 
body to monitor the efforts of different agencies and for ironing out differences, 
there is bound to be overlapping of efforts and resultant distortions. This 
is borne out by the fact that a sum of,Rs. 3.49 lakhs was sanctioned by the 
Ministry of Tourism in 1983·84 for the construction of toilet block near Sun 
temple at Konark and an amount of Rs. 2.61 lakbs therefor was released ill 
1.983-84 itself eventhough the construction of toilet block could not have been 
taken up on account of wrong identification of land for the purpose. which 
in fact~ came within the purview of the Archaeological Survey of India and 
could not be acquired. The project is still not complete after· - a period 
of almost thtee years of the reJeaae of funds;by the Miniatry of Touri8.1D:. 
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Reply of the Goverameat 
It will not be correct to say tbat tbere is no collaboration between different 

agencies namely Central, State and private sector. The Ministry of Tourism 
has identified travel circuits in each State in consultation with the concerned 
State Government. The tourist centres which fall along these tourist circuits 
are being developed with the joint efforts of the centre, State and theprivate 
sector. The private sector is being given various types of incentives 'as a: 
motivation for the entrepreneurs to come forward to build tourism infrastruc-
ture in the country. 

The Ministry of Tourism undertakes regular coordination with orga-
nisations like the ASI, Civil Aviation, Railways, Surface Transport, 
etc. The Ministry bas constant inter· action with these organisations to 
solve problems. A series of meetings were held with the Archaeological 
Survey of India to resolve problems pertaining to floodlighting of 
monuments, mounting of sound and light shows and various other matters 
requiring coordination between the ASI and State Governments. ,The Ministry 
of Tourism in collaboration with the Ministry of Surface Transport (Roads 
Wing) has decided to put up joint wayside passenger-oriented facilities in 
various States. The Ministry of Tourism is acting as the Nodal Ministry to 
coordinate the projects with the States on one hand and the Ministry of 
Surface Transport on the other. The Ministry of Tourism alsb keep'S in touch 
with the Department of Railways for provision of adequate number of seats 
on major tourist rail routes to be reserved for foreign tourists, revival of the 
Great Indian Rover, replacement of coaches on the Palace on Wheels 
and introduction of more tourists trains. Similarly, the Ministry of Tourism 
has taken up with the Department of Civil Aviation, Indian Airlines and Air. 
India matters relating to upgradation of airports, introduction of suitable 
quota for foreign tourists on routes where there is an acute shortage of Ipace. 
introduction of excursion fares on more routes, off·season discounts. etc. 
Other Ministries/Organisations with whom the Ministry of Tourism has 
constant interaction include the Department of Forests & Environment for 
opening up more islands in the Andamanl and for relaxation on construction 
up to 200 metres of high tide areas at beaches in Maharashtra, Gujarat and 
Karnataka; Ministry of Industry to suggest to the lOBI to accord to tourism. 
related activities the status of export-oriented priority industry to enable 
availability of funds at a lower rate of interest; Ministry of Home Affairs for 
simplified immigration procedures and for opening up more areas falliog in the 
restricted area category; Ministry Finance for extension of benefit of project 
import for purposes of concessional rates of custom/import duties on equip-
ment used by tourism industry, availability of concessional term loans and 
lowering of 'the duties structure on liquor. wines and beer; Ministry of Com-
merce for liberalisation of import policy in respect orair<:onditioned ooachcs 
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and cars, and availability of more number of vehicles to travel agentS: through 
the State Trading Corporation. 

In cases where issues between the Ministry and other organisations are 
not resolved, these are taken to the Committee of Secretaries and the Cabinet 
Secretariat. Certain cases are also taken up with the Prime Minister's Office. 

The Ministry of Tourism remains in constant touch with various State 
Governments for declaring tourism as an industry, expeditious implementatioD 
of projects for which financial assistance has been given by the Ministry and 
tlberalisation of rules for serving liquor in the restaurants, particularly at those 
centres which are frequented by foreign.tourists. 

As regards the suggestion of the Committee to take up only selected 
tourists centres for development, the Ministry of Tourism had originally 
selected 441 touriA centres in different States. In view of the limited 
resources, only 30 centres out of these have been chosen for intensive 
development. 

Regarding the scheme relating t,o the toilet block at Konark, there was 
no lack of coordination. The Ministry of Tourism had sanctioned an amount 
of Rs. 3.49 lakhs on the basis of information submitted by the State Oowm-
ment which inter alia included the statement that the site selectad for the 
project, was free from any encumbrances as the clearance of the ASI had 
already been obtained. However, it came to light later that the ASI had not 
granted permission, But the Ministry of Tourism had no reasons to disbelieve 
tho statement made by the State Government at the time of submitting the 
proposal. The delay in the implementation of tbe project has been mainly 
due to delay in getting the clearance from tho ASI which bas now been obtained 
and tho work is in progress. 

[Ministry .of ToUrism U.O. No. 1'6/36/86. Part I dated 28th September 
1987] 

RecommeDcJatloo (S. No.1'. Par. 5.10) 
'; The Committee do appreciate the enthusiasm OD the pa. of the Ministry 

of Tourism to provide funds for the development of tourist facilities but would 
sound a note of caution to steer clear of aU the pit-falls and half.~ked 
projects being taken up without proper study. TheCOD;lmittee r~mmend 
that where a number of different agencies a~e involved in a project, the Govem-
ment should make one nodal agency accountable for coordinating the dorts. 
'Jihey would ,also exhort the Central Government to issue unambiguoulud 
clear guidelines demarcating the areas of central assistance and States own 
responsibilities so as tQ avoid· duplication ,and· ovcrlappin. of efforts in the 
interest of the project being completed without avoidable delay. 
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Reply of theGO'fenuBeDt 

The Ministry of Tourism entertains proposals for financial assistan~ only 
in respect of schemes approved by the Planning Commission. Incomplete 
schemes. if any. are referred back to the cQoccrned State Government for 
furnishing the required additional information and thereafter proposals are 
processed and funds sanctioned. The procedure has' been further streamlined 
aDd no."'a detailed proforma has been designed for sending proposals to the 
Central Government. This proforma takes care of aU the essential require-
ments of the scheme and it eliminates possibility of the State Government 
lending half-baked proposals. 1 he proforma also makes a clear-cut demar· 
cation between the components to be funded by the Central Government aod 
those, the cost of which is to be borne by the State Government. To avoid 
duplication, the scope of Central schemes has been clearly defined. The C~~tral 
Government takes up only those projects which are important from.' the 
National/Regional point of view. The projects which are purely of local 
'interest are left entirely to the State Government. In the projects funded by 
the Ministry of Tourism, there are no other agencies involved except the 
Central Government and the concerned State Government. However, depend.; 
ing on the nature of the project, clearance are sometimes required from otber 
orpnisations like the ASI, Planning Commission and CPWD, etc. Regular 
meetings are held with these Ofganisalions to expedite such ci.earances and to 
sort out other probloJDs. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No. 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th September 
1987] 

ReeollllDelldatiOD (S. No. 12, Para 5.37) 
The Committee are of the view that for the growth of tourism traffic to 

$he State, including Buddhist tourist devclopment and popularisation of the 
Khandagiri-Udaigiri Caves as also Ratnagiri·Udaigiri and LalitgiriCaves 
is of very great significance. The ,Committee are constrained to note the lack 
of coordination exhibited in the mattcr of ftoodligbting of Khandagiri-Udaigiri 
Caves. An amount of Rs. 7.29 laths for the project was released by the 
Ministry of Tour,ilm on 16-6-84 which remained unutilised for a period of 
over two years bS'the State Government and it was only in October, 1986 that 
tbe Government of Orissa infOrmed that it' was necessary to carry out land· 
iscaping ofthe Caves allo in addition to ftoodlighting for which a detailed 
master plan was yet to be finalilid. This is yet another example where Mini6try 
of Touriam have released funds without going into the matter ,in depth. It is 
iodDtive of the casual approach and complete lack of coordination, and 
monitoring of effectiveness of the funds released for the development of tourism 
,in OriDa. The Committee expect the work relating to preparation of master 
plan for fioodli'lbtiIll and landscaping of thcKhandagiri-Udaisiri Cave. to 
be completed alan cady ,date. '\ 



Reply of the GOfti_. 
The recommendations of the Committee relatins to preparation of 

master plan for floodlighting and landscaping of Khandagiri·Udaigiri Caves 
to be completed at an early date have been noted for complianee. A Bum of 
Rs. 7.29 lakhs was released by the Ministry of Tourism on 16-6-1984, yet the 
floodlighting of Khandagiri-Udaigiri caves could have ouly been taken up with 
the help and permission of the Acbaeological Survey of India, who advised, 
to a large extent, rightly, to carry out the landscaping of these Caves in otder 
to make it more attractive for domestic as well as foreign tourists. With this 
view in mind the Ministry of Tourism had given mote time to the State 
Government to complete the landscaping and floodlighting of the Khandagiri-
Udaigiri Caves. The Department of Tourism, Government of Orissa has 
already been requested to expedite oomptetion of the work. 

[Ministry of Tourism U.O. No,' 16/36/86 Part I dated 28th September 
1987] 



CllAPT~1l V 
IlECOMMENDATIONS IN RESPECT OF WHICH FINAL 

REPLIES ARE STILL AWAITED 
ReeommenatioD (S. No. 11, Para 3.28) 

The Committee would emphasise (\n the Ministry to ensure that 
surpriae and realistic inspections are carried out periodically by the Hotel and 
Restaurant Approval and Classification Committee to ensure that the hotels 
conform to the prescribed minimum at standards. 

Reply of tbe Govenmeat 
The Hotel and Restaurant Approval and Classification Committ~ had 

classified 399 hotels up to 1.6.1987. Out of these hotels, periodical inspection 
of 161 hotels has been carried out. Similarly, out of 172 approved restaurants 
as on 1.6.1987, 33 restaurants have been reinspected. The periodical inspection 
of hotelsjrestaurants is carried out to ensure that the prescribed standards are 
maintained by the concerned hotels/restaurants. In case any deterioration of 
the standards is noticed, hotels/restaurants are asked to rectify same within a 
definite time frame. 

However, on the advice of the Estimates Committee, the· procedure for 
clasaifiction/inspection is being revised so as to make it more realistic and to 
enaure that hotels do conform to the prescribed minimum standards. 

[Ministry of Tourism U .0. No. 16/36)86 Part I dated 28th September 
1987] 

RecommeDdatloD (S. No. 13, Par. ".6) 
The Committee note that there is a proposal to import 100 coaches for 

tho use of tourists in the country. The ('Olr mittee would, however. like the 
Government to ,0 in for coaches of requisite quality. built indi,enously 
rather than going in for imported ones, unless they come to the conclusion 
that coaches of required standard and quality are not available within the 
county. 

Reply of tbe GoyerlllDeat 
1he Ministry of Tourism is aware of the desirability of providing tourist 

inrrastructural facilities like surface transport from the indigenous source. 
However, tho coaches preaently manufactured indigenously do not meet tho 
internationally accepted standards and expectation of the foreign tourists. 

Thus, Ministry of Tourism endeavours to provide facilities that could be 
matched with the facilities available in otJ:aer countries fot tourists. It is in this 
context that the -Ministry of Tourism bas ftoated a proposal to import 100 
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airconditioned coaches as a one-time exercise. It is hoped that such import 
would provide the necessary motivation to indigenous industt') to improve tho 

quality oftheir coaches. 
[Ministry of Tourism V.O. No. 16/36/i6 Part I dated 28t6 September 

1987J 
Re~atiOD (S. No. 15,Par.. 4C.17): . 

So far as the a.11Jmentation of the railway facUities in Oriuaiaconcerned. 
the Committee would like the Ministry of Railways to asscss' the needs ill 
consultation with the Government of Orrisa and take actiOn accordjD.ly. 
In this connection t~e question of introducing a day' train fr,OD! Calcutta 
to Bhubaneswar also merits conliideration. 

Reply of the Government 
The suggestion made by the Committee has been noted and the Miailtry 

of Railways have been requested to examine the proposal in consultation with 
the Government of Orissa at the earliest possible. They have also been 
requested to examine the question of introducing a day train from Calcutta 
to Bhubaneswar. 

[Ministry ()f Tourism V.O. No. 16/36/86 . Part I dated 28th September 
1987] 

N~DELHI ; 
March 18. 1988 
Pha/gunil 28, 1909 (S) 

CHANDRA TRIPATHI 
Chairman, 

Estimates Committee 



APPENDIX 
EYidll IDtIOdaetioa) 

AlItIly,ls 01 ~tlon taken by Gormrment on Forty-Second Report 01 
Eitilllllts-o,,,.,,lftee (It, ·lAIt· 8tMto) 

t: total' number of Recommendations :.:;.;... 3"l 
II. Recommendation. which have been 

accepted by Government (81. No. I, 3. 
6. 1, 8,.9. JO. 14, 16. 11.20. 21.23. 24,25.26. 27. 
28, 29. 30. 31) 21 
PcrccDtage to total 61.23% 

nl. Recommendations which the Committee 
do not dCllirc to pursue in view of 
Governments' replies (81. Nos.S, 12) 2 
Percentage to total 6.45% 

IV RecoDimendations in respect of which 
Governments' replies have not been 
accepted by the Committee (SI. No.2. 4, 
18. 19, 22) 5 
Perceutage to total 16.13% 

V. Rec~Qlmendation8 in relpect of which ftnal 
replica are 8tm awaited (SI. No •• 11. 13. IS) 3' 

Percentaae to total 9.69% 
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UST OF AUTHORISED AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LOI{ SABRA 
SECRETARIAT PUBLICATIONS 

81. NUDI of A.nt 
No. 

ANDHRA PllADESH 
1. MI •. Vi;'y Boot Apnc:y. 

11-1-477, Mylarpdda. 
Secunderabad-504461 

BIHAR 
2. MI.. CroWD Boot Depot. Upper 

Bazar. Raocbf (BIhar). 

GUIARAT 

3. ne New Order Boot Company. EIJI. 
Brldae, AhmedaW-380006. 
(T. No. 790(5) 

MADHYA PIlADESH 
4. Modem Book HOUle, Shiv Vila. Palace. 

Indore City. (T. No. 3S289). 
MAHAR ASHTRA 
5. MIs. Sundercfal Gian Chand, 

601, Girl/aum Iload, Near Princes 
Street, Bombay-400002. 

6. The International Book Service, Deccan 
Gymkhana, Poo08-4. 

7. Tte Current Book House, Maruti Lane, 
Rqhunath Dadaji Street. Bombay-
400001. 

I. MIs. Usha Book Depot, 'Law Book 
Seller and Publilhen' Aaent. Govt. 
Publication., 585, Cbira Bazar ICIIan 
House, Bombay-400002. 

9. MctJ Service., Publishera, Representa-
tive Accounts 4 La. Book Seller., 
Mohan Kunj, Ground Ploor. 61, JYOtiba 
Fucle Iload, Nal .. um-Dadar. Bombay-
400014. 

10. Sublcriben SubacriptioD Services India, 
21,Ilaahunath Dadajj Street. 2nd Floor, 
Bombay-400001. 

TAMILNADU 

11. MI •. M.M. Sublcription Aaenciea, 14th 
Murali Slnet (lit Floor), Mahalinp-
puram, Nunpmbakkam. Madru-600034. 
(T. No. 476558) 

St. NalDO of Alent 
No. 

UTl'AIl PRADESH 
12. Law Publi.hers. Sarcfir Patel Mar,. P.B. 

No. 77. Allahabad. U.P. 

WEST BENGAL 
13. MI •. Manlmala. Buy. 4 SeD. 123. Bow 

Bazar Street. Calcutta-I. 

DELHI 
14. M/ •• Jain Book Apncy, 

C-9, Conn.qht Place. New Deihl 
(T. No. 3S1663 .t 350806). 

15. MI •. J.M. Jaina 4 Brothera. P. Box 
uno, Mori Gate, Delhi-ll0006. (T. No 
2915064 4 230936). 

16. MI.. Oxford Book .t Stationary Co • 
Seindia HOUIC, Connauaht Place. 'lew 
Delhi-HOOCH. (T. No. 3315308 4 
4,196). 

17. Mil. Bookwell, 2/72. Sant Nirankari 
Colony, KinalWay Camp, Delhi-IIOC09. 
(T. No. 71123()Q). 

II. MI', Rajendra Book Alene,. IV-DRS9. 
Lajpat Napar. Old Double Storey New 
Delhi-llOO24 (T. No. 6~12362, 4444'8 4 
6412131). 

19. MI.. Aaholt Book Apncy, BH-82. 
Poorvl Shalimar BBIh, Delhl-lloo33. 

20. MIs. Venus EDterprilC.. 8-2/85. 
Pha .. U A.holt Bihar. Delhi. 

21. MI •. Central Newa Apncy Pvt. LId .• 
23/90. CoDnauabt Circus. New Delhi-
110001. (T. No. 344448, 122705. 344478 It 
344508). 

22. MI •. ADuit Book Co., N·II, Connauaht 
CircUl, New Delhi. 

23. MI.. Books India CorperaLion, 
Publisher., Importers 4 Ex~rtcr., 

L-27. Shastri N ... r. D Ih •• ll00Sl 
(T. No. 269631 .t 714465). 

24. MI.. Sal'lpm Book Depot, 43711/4D, 
Murui Lal Street. Anaari Il{,.d. Dary. 
GanJ. New Delhi-UOOO2. 
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